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A BELLY DANCER In clus? Y.p, that'. who showed up Thursd.y momll19 for a 
public relations ela .. taught by Donald K. WoolI.y, alll"ant profe.sor of (oumlll.m. 
III III 8ur.y, currently Ippelrlng at I Cedlr Rlpld. night club, told the cll .. that 
.... ,y dancers, lik. public r.lation. tKpert., hay. to know how to communlclt •• ffec· 
tlvely. - Photo by Jon J acoblOn 

Belly Dancer Teaches 
Public Relations Class 

By DON YAGER 
Editorial Page Editor 

How're ya gonna k<!ep 'em down on the 
farm after they've heard about Zsi Zsi? 

That's what students m a public rela· 
tions course were wondering Thursday 
after Zsi Zsi Buray, a statuesque blonde 
belly dancer from Budapest, showed up 
for their class. 

Miss Buray was invited to address a 
Fundamentals of Public Relations course 
by Donald K. Woolley, assistant professor 
of journalism. since. as Woolley explained, 
she has to know something about p.r. to 
remain in her business. 

While a fascinated class watched, at· 
tentively, Miss Buray demonstrated how 
she utilizes men in her act. She helped a 
student take off his coat, but decllned to 
do any bumps and grinds since there was 
no musical accompaniment. 

Besides , it was to early in the morning. 
Miss Buray, who currently is appearing 

in a Cedar Rapids night club. explained 
that a basic rule in public relations is to 
know one's audience. 

She said she sometimes has to change a 
routine in the middle of her act if the 
audience feedback indicates it's not being 
well received. 

Another tb1ng about audiences, she said 
- whether you're a belly dancer or a 
Madison A venue account executive - is 
that they vary from one part of the coun· 
try to another. 

She noted that Middle Western farmers 
want less talk and more action, while 
those in California demand perfection. New 
Yorkers are the easiest to entertain, she 
said, because they are more sophisticated 
and understanding. 

She warned that it' 5 unwise in her busi· 
ness to call upon drunks or youths to 
help her in her act. They don't know what 
to do when she asks :hem to be a sultan 
and "look into my eyes." she explained. 

Woolley, who is known around the School 
of Journalism for his final exam stunts, 
graciously plugged Miss Buray's new rcc· 
ord - "You Don't Haye To Be A BeHy 
Dancer" - before dismissing hi~ class. 

Candidates Get Briefing 
On~Rousing Situation 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON 
EighL of the eleven City Council can· 

didates were given background on Iowa 
City's Low Rent Housing Agency and 
briefed on the present conditions of Iowa 
City's housing Thursday. 

The Rev. Rober t Welsh, chairman of 
lhe agency, and four other agency memo 
bers held an informational meeting for 
th~ council candidates to explain the work, 
plans and objectives of the agency. 

The candIdates attending were : Don A. 
Graham, Leroy C. Butherus, E. 0 a I e 
Erickson , Robert J . (Doc) Connell, Ger
ald Stevenson, Daniel L. Berry, Tim 
Brandt and Mrs. Alan E. Ganka. 

The Low Rent Housing Agency was 
established in April , 1967, by the Cit y 
Council to investigate Iowa City's hous· 
ing needs and make recommendations for 
improvement. 

Welsh said that the agency defined a 
low income family as a family with an 

Admi nistration 

Hoping Senate 

Beats Budget Cut 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Administration 

hopes rose Thursday that the Senate will 
refuse to go along with House action or· 
dering that government spending be cut by 
an estimated $6 billion to $8 billion. 

Sen., Milton R. Young of North Dakota. 
top Republican on the Senate Appropria· 
tions Committee, said after an initial hear· 
ing on the House measure that it is "so full 
of ambiguities that I don't _ how we 
could pass it II is." 

Two Democratic committee members 
also .aid there wlu have to be some 
changes made. 

Sen. John O. Pastore (D·R.I.) said the 
resolution which the House passed Wed· 
neaday night would " lead to financial chao 
os." and Sen. Spessard L. Holland (D·Fla.l 
said the measure "has to be changed and 
changed very vitally." 

Support for the House action came from 
Sen. John Stennis (D·Miss.l who said "the 
people expect us to do something" to cut 
spending. 

The White House, which was rocked by 
the House directive that with some major 
exceptions government agencies must hold 
spending this fiscal year to last year's 
levels, stood by hopefully. 

President Johnson 's budget director, 
Charles L. Schullze, told the Senate com· 
mittee the House stricture would mean 
limiting federal expenditures to $129.4 bil· 
lion, a reduction of $7.1 billion compared 
to the current budget estimate of outlays 
in the current fi scal year that ends June 
30. 

He said this estimate did not take into 
account any additional increase in Vietnam 
war expenditures or civilian and military 
pay raises voted since the President" 
budget was submitted. 

I 

annual income of $3,600 or less wilh $100 
added for each child in the family. 

In a sbeet of data on Iowa City's hous
ing and income statistics, Walsh listed 
38.9 per cent of Iowa City's 7,134 families 
as having incomes of less than $5,000. 

Welsh said that a family of four need· 
ed a yearly income of $6.000 to live ade· 
quately in Iowa City. 

Families needing renlal relief, accord, 
ing to Welsh, do not need it because they 
are unemployed. Iowa City has only 242 
unemployed males and females in a lab· 
or force of more than 14 .000 . which gives 
Iowa City a 1.7 per cenl unemployment 
rate. 

Gerald L. Nordquist, professor of econ· 
omics, said Thursday that a 1.7 per cent 
unemployment rate in a city was an evi
dence of a tight labor market. The na· 
tional unemployment rate is slighl1y un' 
del' 4 per cenl. 

A recent survey by the Hawkeye Com· 
munity Action Program showed that 11 
per cent of all low income families re
ceived no welfare assistance. 

Welsh said of families that are receiv
ing some form of welfare payment, that 
77 families are living in inadequate hous· 
ing and 135 families are paying above 
standard renl. Standard rent is consid' 
ered to be 25 per cent of the household 
income. 

Welsh said that home conditions in 
Iowa City were listed as having 1,116 
homes deteriorating and 139 homes di· 
lapidated. A dilapidated home is one with 
one or more major shortcomings t hat 
would not be included in normal yearly 
home repair. 

ADDRESSING about 100 person. who 
att.nded a conf.rtllc. for modern let· 
t.rs at the Union Thursday, Warn.r 
B.rthoff of Hlrvlrd University .pok. 
on the novel in today's soci.ty. The con' 
ferenc. contlnut. through the _k.nd 
with I.verll not.d authors ,ch.dul.d 
to ..,elk. Set ...,.y page 3. 

- Phota by Rick GrMnawl1t 

-Pacifist Prof's Suspension Sought-

NI Students Support Hoffmans' 
CEDAR FALLS c.t\ - Hundreds of 

'orthern Iowa University students flock
ed to the home of Presiden.t J.W. Mauck· 
er Thursday to support his refusal 10 
censure a faculty member for turning in 
hi ~ draft card 

Police estimated the throng at about 
2.000 persons. and campus police said the 
number probably was closer to 3.000. All 
agr ed the gathering was quiet and order 
Iv 
. Bruce Upchurch. president of the Stu
dent Senate. presented Maucker a petl· 
tion signed by 5,000 students supporting 
Maucker's sland in the case of Edward 
Hoffman . an English instructor. 

Josef Fox, professor of English, fave 
Maucker a petition he said was signed 
by about 85 per cent of the faculty memo 
bers, also supporting the university pres· 
ident·s stand. 

Earlier in the day, six Black Haw k 
County legislators had urged Hoffman's 
suspension. saying his acUons "cannot be 
tolerated." 

Upchurch said the student petition "in 

no way condones or condemns IT. HoU· 
mans for his views." but was . 'in support 
01 freedom of expre sion." 

President Thank. Students 
Maucker thanked the students and lac· 

ulty for their support and told them "the 
best way to' keep free expression alive is 
to be informed on all issues." 

Hoffrnans, 29. turned in his draft card 
to a U.S. marshal in Cedar Rapids Mon' 
day as part of an antidraft demonstra' 
tion . 

He also wrote an article in the univer
sity's newspaper urging mass civil dis· 
obedience toward the draft . 

Maucker said that while he doesn't 
agree with Hoffmans, no punitive action 
would be taken against him. Maucker 
said he thought .. the most important 
thing at stake in this insta.nce is the 
maintenance of freedom of thought and 
expression in the university community." 

Obviously disagreeing wilh this stand, 
the six legislators from the county where 
Northern Iowa University Is located de· 

manded Hoffmans' suspension. 
The legislators wrote to the Board of 

Regents asking the board to suspend Hoft· 
mans immediately and establisb a def· 
inite policy regarding "government loyal' 
ty" in hiring university personnel. 

No Loyalty Oath 
"This has nothing to do with having 

to take a loyalty oath," said Rep. James 
Gallagber (D·Waterloo) . "It simply has to 
do with the Board of Regents taking a 
look at the loyalty towards state and na
tional government that an employe of lhe 
state should bave." 

Signing the letter, besides Gallagher, 
were Slate Sens. Gene F. Condon (D. 
Waterloo); Chester O. Hougen (R-Cedar 
Falls): and Francis Messerly IR-Cedar 
Falls) : and State Reps. Donald A. Bow· 
in (R'Waterloo) and Melvin E. Story (R' 
Waterloo). 

The letter said Ibe legislators advocat. 
ed freedom of speech and expression but 
"the acts and expression of Ibis professor 
or any other person to perform or ad· 

vocate any acts of civil di!obedience or de
fiance of law. cannot be tolerated." 

They urged that the backgrounds of pro
posed university teachers be summarized 
and presented to the Board of Regents 
with the applications for appointment. 

PI" Should B. Considered 
Story said in considering an applicant 

the board should take "a good look at 
his past performance in previous school!. 
We certainly don't want him teaching our 
children to violate the law." 

Messerly said Ho[fmans' attitude on 
various issues could have been determin· 
ed before he was hired. 

Hougen, only one of the six legislators 
who said he would favor a loyalty oath, 
commented, "I don't thinIt that anyone 
who doesn't want to be loyal tAl the gov' 
ernment has any business in our school 
systems or Iny other place in govern' 
ment." 

Bowin said he hesitated to advocate I 
loyalty oath but felt a "truthful state
ment of intent of morality" should be pari 
of I potential professor's record. 

oil Iowan 
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CHAIN GANG Two draft II,.....~ 
ars, among a group of II. Including 
two girls, are hauled to • pollee wa,on 
in Portland, Or •. , aft.r polic. cut them 
loos. from a Selective Service offic., 
where they had ch.ined them.tlv .. 
.arller Thur.day. Chanting "H.n ne, 
we won't go." they blocked _ntrenc' 
for 45 minutes. Pollc •• ald all w.r •• tu· 
dents at R.ed Colleg. In Portland. 

- AP Wlr.photo 

Play On Whitman 
To Open Series 
Of Lectures Here 

A biographical drama on Walt Whitman, 
19th·century American poet, wW open the 
University Lecture Series of 1967-68 Nov. 7 
in the Union Main Lounge. Lectures on 
problems in world diplomacy and in civil 
rights and a two-day conference on world 
popu lation problems will complete the ser· 
ies. 

George Forell. professor and director of 
the School of Religion , has been n'lmed 
chairman of the Lecture Series Committee. 
succeeding Orville HitchCOCk, professpr :of 
speech. The Lecture Series Committee is a 
sub·committee of the University 's Cultllfal 
Affairs Committee, of which Himie Vqx· 
man , professor and director of the School 
of Music. is chairman. ' 

Voxman also is chairman of the Concert 
Scril's Committec, the second sub-commit· 
tee of the Cultural Affairs Committee. 

TiUed "A Whitman Portrait," the four· 
character play which will open the series 
wa written and is directed by Paul Shyre. 
It takes Whitman from his youthful days 
as a tramp journalist through his experl· 
ences nursing the Civil War wounded and 
into the later years when he became known 
as the poet of democracy. 

Paul·Henri Spaak, Belgian diplomat wh~ 
was the firsl president of the U.N. Geparal 
Assembly, wili appellr Nov. 8. His I~re 
topic at 8 p.m. that day in the Union will 
be "Crisis in the Allanlic Alliance." 

Spaak has been premier of Belgium twiee 
and served as foreign minister of the coun· 
try six times. He was secretary general of 
NATO from 1957 to 1961 and presided over 
the Council of Europe. heading the negotia· 
tions that led to formation of the Common 
Market. 

Dick Gregory, comedian. author and ac· 
tor . will present a lecture on civil rights 
at 8 p.m. Dec. 6 in the Union. He has pre· 
sented many benefit programs, lobbied in 
Congre and lectured at many colleges to 
promote equallty for the Negro in America . 

The series will close Feb. 29 to March 1 
wilh a conference on world population 
problems. Speakers will include Philip M. 
Hauser. chairman of the Department of So· 
ciology at the University of Chicago; Don· 
aid J . Bogue, professor of sociology at the 
same university; and J. J . Spengler, pro
fessor of economics at Duke Universitv. 

Antiwar Violence Hits East 
8y THE ASSOCI ATED PRESS 

Police arrested 33 antiwar demonstra· 
tors at Brooklyn College Thursday, touch· 
ing off a bloody, five-minute battle with 
over 1,000 angry , shouting students. 

* * * 
Wisconsin Gets Tough, 
Expels 13 Protesters 

MADISON, Wis. (1\ - University of Wis
consin officials backed up a new get tough 
policy against unruly protesters Thursday. 
eXpeillng 13 leaders of Wednesday's bloody 
anti·war demonstration 

Hundreds of angry studenls began an 
immediate boycott of classes and sct up 
chanting picket lines outside buildings on 
the 33,OOO'student campus. 

Chancellor William H. Sewell planned 
to meet with faculty members regarding 
the future of on·campus job recruiting by 
Dow Chemical Co., maker of napalm lor 

the war in Vietnam. 
After Wednesday 's outbursts, Sewell or· 

dered a temporary hall to Dow recruit· 
ments . 

Refusals of protesters to clear jammed 
corridors inside a building where Dow 
held its interviews triggered skull·thump· 
ing skirmishes between police and demon. 
strators Wednesday. 

About 65 protesters and three policemen 
were treated for injuries. none of them 
believed serious, after helmeted police 
used riot sUcks and tear gas to disperse 
jeering students who shouted slogans de· 
nouncing police, the war and President 
Johnson. 

Sewell, who became chancellor this past 
summer, had vowed there would be no reo 
peat of last February's anti·Dow demon· 
strations which led to 19 arrests. 

With peaceful picketing replacing three 
days 01 ,Itdown tactics at the Oakland, 
Calif., Induction Center, the spotllght 
swunc to the East Coast a. a week of 
Vietnamese war protests continued. 

Meanwhlle, a vanguard of 120 men of 
the 82nd AIrborne Division were flown to 
Washington as the Defense Department 
moved to protect the Penlagon against a 
mass antiwar demonstration scheduled for 
Saturday. 

The Brooklyn College demonstration be
gan with a sit· in to protest installation of 
a Navy recruiting stand in a etudent ac
tivities bullding. After 33 arrests were 
made, several hundred other students 
turned on the police. 

Night sticks were swung al officers 
formed a flying wedge and fought their 
way into a student crowd that blocked a 
roadway from the campus. 

Several .tudenta wera left bleedinC. On, 
patrolman was carried off on a atretc.her 
as students gave I Nazi salute and shouted 
"Heill HeiJt Helll" 

In Oakland. several busloads ot Indue· 
tees entered the center there without ~ 
lice escort and without opposition. Hun· 
dreds of marching pickets opened a Ian. 
for Ibe buses, contenting themselves with 
,houting, "Don't 101" 

Earlier In the week, the demonllraton 
had tried to block the center's main en· 
trance and more than 200 were dragged 
or escorted to police wagons. 

In Chicago, helmeted police lurned back 
a charge by 100 demonstrators on an 
armed forces induction center. It was the 
third day of picketing at the center. near 
Chicago', downtown business district. 
However. Inductees made their way 
through the picket lines to report. 

HACAP Directors Discuss 
Antipoverty Merger Plans 

The board of directors of the Ha wkeye 
Area Community Action Program mA· 
CAP) voted Thursday to continue negotia' 
tions (or a multi·county merger with a trio 
county antipoverty organization known as 
TRAIN. 

The proposal also Included extending an 
invitation to Cedar, Washington, and Iowa 
counties to merge with HACAP, the anti· 
poverty program of Johnson County. The 
merger would consist of making Johnson 
County resources available to residents of 
Ihese counties and the facilitation of those 
counties' existing community action pro· 
grams. 

The proposal would be shared with state 

8I1d rllglon I otficials. 
The proposal followed a discussion of 

the Jack of progress made wiih TRA IN 
regarding a merger. The Office of Eco
nomic Opportunity has rccently brought 
pressure on the local HACAP to mer~e 
with another community action committee. 

The board voted 10 accept the recommen· 
dations of proposed changes made by the 
by·law committpe subject to vote by absent 
members. 

Further discussion Involved the volun. 
teer tutorial pro~ram which has recently 
been put into action. Mrs. Wynton Hadley, 
associate director of HACAP, r~ported on 
the Neighborhood Youlh Corps. 

Mississippi Conspiracy Jury Deadlocked 
MERIDIAN, Miss. IA'I - An all·white 

jury declared itself deadlocked Thursday, 
but on a federal judge's order deliberated 
longer in an attempt to break the knot in 
the case of 18 men charged with conspir· 
acy in the 1964 d aths of three civil rights 
figures . 

U.S . Dist. Court Judge Harold Cox told 
the jurors at midafternoon to "take all the 
time you feel Is necessary" to re·examine 
and reconsider all the evidence. 

The seven women and five men on the 

panel began considering lbe case Wed· 
nesday afternoon. They had deliberated 
nine hours and 40 minutes before announc· 
ing the deadlock. 

After being told to go back to th jury 
room for more consideration, the jury 
stayed with it until about 8'30 p.m. with 
an hour's break for dinner. Then a U.S. 
marshal announced that tbe jury would be 
put to bed with orders to return at 9 a .m. 

"Even if the jury reache a verdict," 
Marshal Charlie Sutherland said, "the 

judges won't take It until 9 1\ m. In the 
morning." 

Judge Cox issued a new charge to the 
panel, basicaUy telling the jurors to can· 
sider the majority in their deliberations, 
but yet not to yield any of their convictions. 

Justice Department attorneys claimed 
during the eight days or testimony tbe 18 
defendants, all white men, took part in a 
"calculated, cold·blooded'· Ku Klux Klan 
plot to carry out the "midnight murders" 
of the three young men. 

AWAITING A VERDICT, Neshoba County (Mill., Deputy SherlH 
Cecil Prlc. (right' puffs on a elgar a. Edgar Ray Killen dlapllY' 
• 1oc.1 newspaper t.ltlng th.ir story. The two m.n .... emol19 

II dtftndlnt. In • conspiracy trill In M.ridlan. MI .... Involving 
the II.yll19 of throe civil rights worlcers in 1964. 

- AP Wirephoto 
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Campus political activity 
shouldn't hide 'resolution 

omewhat obscured by all the r 
cent campus political de~elopment is 
a resolution about recruiting more Ne
grO£> 10 Iowa. The resolution called 
for the student body president to find 
Ollt \\hal the ni\'ersity's polic is jn 
lhi~ s nsiti\'e area. 

Al the time the resolution WlU [n tro
dU(,l'd it WIIS appropriately greeted by 
administration officials as 8 welcome 
mdication of stud('nl support. Neither 
~tlldcnt political leaders nor th ad
ministration hould allow the resolu
hon to gather dllsi. 

Th.. nh'ersity has, in fact, a com 
mf'ndable record of a isting in the 
euucatioll of egroes, but this is pri. 
ma rlh III th(' form of aid to Southern 
roJl('~('s. \lorl' ncrds to b done. 

If il i trlle that only about one per 
('ent 01 the student bod I is egro 
rollghly proporhonate with the slate's 
l' po poplllation - the Universit) 
sHould go Ollt of its way to bring in 
more egro liludcots, 

Artually. Iowa probably i ill no 
different position in this area than 
mo t ~lidwestcm land grant univer· 
silip· . Crrtainly the ready acceptanc!' 
of th,' frw t'grocs on this campus 
js H ('ontnl$t to thE' wretched dillcrin~ 
maMn practle d , say, at 'Ole Miss 
or oth('r outhem campuses, 

Sine',' it is sad but tru that rela · 
In h fc\\ gr art' enroll'd in 
major state-supported unlversitics, I 
wondrr whether som pressure might 
not he a serted by the Federal Cov. 
rrnmrnt to imprO\'e the .~ltl.lation. 

\<-nr tlit' la,t two or thrc' years the 
Ju,tic Department has been work· 
Ill?; I'ffectively to get industries Ilnd 
husinl'ss firms to hlr!' Negroe . Fn"· 
qlll'ntly those (·ompanirs with federal 
C'ontr;l(·ts how!' h('rn warnrd that the 
hire n ('('rlain prrcentage of Negro 
f'mployrs or else. 

ThiS has rcsultt'd in tokenism, to 
hI' slirr. 'Iany p rsonnel directors 
wrnt scurrying around trying to hirl' 
light skinnrd Negro coecl~ to serve 
as show piece rE'ceptionis(s, and Negro 
Ph .D. graduales were snapped up 
with unsremly hastf'. It was as though 
hig husiness had (inall realized that 
It's wasteful for Ii egro coUege grad
uatl' to he ahll' to find a job only as 
a janitor. 

loon '( Jjl-e tokenism 
than anyone else. I agr 

R bit morf' 
that id all, 

the be t mnn should get the best joh. 
r gardl s of rae . But until thi. na
tion really tarls making up for cen· 
turies of discriminatory neglect, we'vE' 
got to go through 8 painful period of 
rReial readju tin('nt which may in· 
clude somt' eyn ica I and i~ emitivE' 
overtones. 

What businessmcn ar!' e'(prriencing 
no" ~sential\v Ls the "rever e di crim· 
ination" of w~eh CO\. Hughes spoke 
this slImmcr - thr rraliz..1tion that 
the\' had darned well brttrr find 
\\'o;k for IE'groes or losE' thrir fl'd 
eral conlracts. 

Wh) can't this samr prrssure bl' 
applied to universities? 

Lord knows then' isn't a campll~ 
anvwhrrp that dOl'SIl't han' ih h·d· 
er~1 granls for researrh , tf'aehin~, 
building or paying professors to go 
to \Va 'Iungton to teU the bureau· 
rats ho\\ to run things. 

The frdrral govemmrnt ha~ a~. prt· 
ed thaI it.~ contrncl. to hll .~inrs.smpn 
carry strings in I'mployment prac· 
tices. so why couldo't it also insist to 
th(' college adminislrators that they 
shape up on th ir enrollment policies? 

1 don't mean Itlat thl' govemmrnt 
should gC'l into the husine~~ of t('lling 
the t:olleges whom thr have to enroll. 
Academic freedom should not bccome 
an issur in what I'm suggestin~. 
Rathcr, govrrnm nt insp('('lors should 
demand to know periodi ally how 
many egroes are enrolled, :lnd why. 
Steps then could be taken through 
an office like the communit)' relations 
departmrnt to H('llcouragr" compli. 
ance with stepped "l' recruilm nt of 
Negroe . 

This has hel'n going on all along 
in secondary schools. and slowl} IInri 
hegrudgingly, a fc\~ srilools. hoth in 
tbe Soulh and North. hav(' slarted 
tAking stl'pS to grant the' basic right of 
an rdueation to 1 egrors. 

It ham't h ('n easy at tlit' high 
. chool lew!. nor would it n('ce~s;lril)' 
be a snap at Ihe college lrvl'!. Man), 
Negro('s would need ('~tra counselling, 
tuition assistance, tutoring and other 
forms of aid. But wp've wailed so long 
that the (';I.tra a('('ornmodation~ which 
might b(' Tl'qllirf'd would be a small 
priel' to pay for rl'affirming somf' of 
the clichrs we ~pOllt so frrely Aholll 
IXlual {'durationRl opportunity, 

- Gordon YOlln~ 

'Great Race' called 
about a mile too long 

By NtCHOLAS MEYER 
"The Great Race" is abou a mile too 

lonl: Aside from that, it is • very funny 
film If you like your comedy fast and 
slap tick Blake Edwards hal dedicated 
it to the memory of Laurel lind Hardy, 
and has worked many of the comedy 
team', great acts into the fabric of the 
plot and given them to Jack Lemmon and 
Peter FaIk, who run of( with the picture. 

Loosely hung on an actual event r a car 
raCf from New York to Paris in 11110), 
"The Great Race" follows the fortunes 
of two contestanu and their loyal hench· 
men as they drive around the worltl . The 
hero is The Great Leslie, handsomely 
played by Tony Curtis who is always 
dressed in spoll s white, no matter wbat 
th oeea ion, and whose teeth flash wben 
he smiles. He aide de camp is a moral· 
illtlc and mustaschioed Keenan Wynn. Les· 
lie's arch·rival on the torturous course is 
the villainOll5 Professor Fate, clothed al· 
ways in darkest black, and played to 
sneering, cackling perfection by Jack 
Lemmon. Lemmon is aided in Ills e[(orts 
by his loyal Max-Peter Falk. Natalie 
Wood is always costumed magnificently, 
with three elaborate clothing changes on 
a di integrating iceberg, yet. and iends 
pulchritude to the proceedings as Maggie 
Dubois, suffragette and reporter, who 
vows to follow the cars every inch of the 
way. 

Rink!' Edwards has worktd in a spoor 
of almost every movie tradition you can 

name and probably a few you can't, but 
will almost certainly recognize. 

The comedy is exquisite, barrins occa· 
sional jokes which just don't make it, and 
the adion is pi ntiful . 

There is a wild west sequence. II Rus
sian steppes sequence, the afore-men· 
tioned iceberg sequence - complete with 
a typical lAurel and Hardy polar bear
and manY. many more. 

There Is even a first rate spoof 01 '''nIe 
Prisoner of Zenda" which is at once the 
best and worst thing in the film-worst 
because il puffs the picture's length way 
beyond what it should be, and best be
cause it is so well done, and will be espe· 
cially appealing to those movie·goers who 
are (amiliar with one of the four master
ful versions of Anthony Hope's classic of 
hlgh adventure. Rurilania becomes a place 
called Pottsdorf, and Rupert of Henzau 
becomes Baron von Stopf, and is well 
played by Ross ~artin. Even for those 
who don't know the book or one of its 
movie offspring, the Potlsdor( sequence 
is funny, bul lu omission would have 
lightened the film enough to make the 
rest really first rate. 

For tho who don't like Laurel and 
Hardy. faek Sennett, or the Marx Broth· 
ers, they are trenuously urged to slay 
away. For those who love them, and love 
Jack Lemmon al his very best, lake in 
"The Great Race" by all means. It con· 
tains - among olher items - the largest 
pie light ever put on film. 

IDeath Kit l is massive, 
deserves to be read 

Combining Kafka, Sartre, Robbe-Gril
l!'t and throwin/Z In 50me Joyce and Sar' 
raule, e ayist Susan Sontag has written 
"Death Kit ," a novel that Book World 
magazine described as "elaborately plol' 
ted." 

Miss Son tal, the author of a brilliant 
collection of essays, "Against Interpreta· 
t ion," will speak today as part of the 
('onferenee "The New Grolcsque Or : Is 
There a Post·Realistic Fiction." The con· 
fcrrnce is sponsored by the Department 
of English and the Center for Modern Let· 
ters . (She was not, however, able to be 
here.) 

"Death Kit" by SUlan SDntag. (N.w 
York, Farrar, Straull .nd Giroux, 
1947) $5.75. Avallabl. at lowe Book & 
Supply Co. and Hawk.y, Bookltor •. 

In "Death Kit," we ee the non·hero 
lJiddy, a 30·ish zombie, inhabillng a life 
thal he do 5 noL like. on a train between 
Nt·w York and Chicago. A blind girl and 
II woman occupy the same compa rtment. 
In a tunnel, the train stall~. Wandering, 
Diddy meets a workman, the man does 
not speak. Diddy kills him. (Or Did he? 
didhe, diddy, diddy. Djddy~ 7?) 

He returns, talks to the blind /Zirl, Hest· 
er. He makes love to her. She tells him 
that he could not possibly have left the 
compartment - she knew he was there. 
mid he' Diddy?l 

Thus, with haJlueinal ion. the novel be
gins. 

Reviewed by Tom F,nlch 

Diddy dream~ on and on. He dreams 
of the murder/ dr am sequence, he dreams 

at work, and he thinks of Hester, In a 
hospital to undergo an operation to re
gain her sight. (It (ails.) 

Oiddy read that a workman named 
Angelo Incarnadona C1ncarnated Angel' ) 
was killed in a tunnel by the train, which 
did nol atop. Did Diddy kill h.im? 

Diddy marries Hester , withdraws (rom 
the world, seldom leaves his apartment. 
Diddy returns to the tunnel, once again 
hp kills, then Mi s Sontag dissolves into 
hIS world, and brings the novel to cli· 
max. 

She> ~hifts, in "Death Kil," throu gh 
lime, through person - sometimes in 
first person plurat, usually in third person 
- shifts and tilts and cants back and forth . 
Thl' novel Is vague, timeless. swirling. 

The main flaw of the book, if it can 
he laken as a flaw , is Miss Sontag's com
prehensive use of styles, the breadth of 
her pen, her knowledge of conlemporary 
French novelists and of the curn'nl Eu· 
ropean thought. 

She has said that she wants II nov~1 
"which people with serious and sophist· 
lea ted Lasle in the other arts can take 
seriously," a work that migh l be achlcved 
by "a kind of total structuring," that is 
"analogous to mllslc." 

"Death Kit" is not totally structured. 
Not even usually structured. It is. holY· 
ever. a massive work in its own right 
and deserves to be read . Especially now, 
when w(' have the author captive on cam· 
pus. 

And beyond doubt, Miss Sontag is the 
mo I attractive and photogenic novelist 
and crilic loday. 

. , 

CAMPUS CORNER I' 

If'ou're the living proof, Ernie, that 
there's one out of every ten .•• .' 

Student blasts obiectors of war 
To the Editor: 

We> II , thr peaceniks havc rtonr it again, 
but this time with a differenl twi t. In· 
stead of burnlna their draft cards, they 
are now turning them in. While this may 
not look as bad a burning them, the 
meaning IS still the same. 

These so called objectors to the war, 
on whatc\"PI' grounds they chooS<', arc only 
showing evrryone thal they are not wil· 
ling 10 fight (01' thrir country and for the 
frc world. Thl'Y believr that pullin!: OUl 
of Vietnam will bring pt';lcr, but will it? 
If the communists win in Vietnam. they 
will not stop. Tllt'y will pllsh on to an· 
other country and then another, untJI they 
arr knockinll on the door of democracy 
ilsrlf. the t nitrd SUlt,·S. The Communist 
theory i not nne or placidit)'. but one of 
alll1)'(.'s<iUIl nnd C 'Da nsion; until the whole 
world is und, r the Communist rule. Th 
Communist mu, menl must he halted now, 
in Vietnam. >I' the frl't' world ran r main 
frt'e . 

Frccoom 'la, not h;:mde<l to us on a sil· 
vcr pl,lltl'r, II hild III bl' lought fOr anll 

won; and many died {or it. Many more 
must die to preserve ii, but it is wolih it. 
The e protesters demonstrall' against the 
war and the government, using the free
dom to do so Without thinking thal in a 
Communist country they could be shot for 
the same thing. instead of being jailed or 
fined. Freedom is a precious commodity, 
and no cost is too ~reat to save it. Burn· 
ing or lurning in one's drafl card denotes 
the most unpatriotic act one can commit. 
If these irresponsible agitators continue 
to act like children. thry should be viewed 
and treated as such. If they claim to be 
educated and responsible, they should be 
treatcd as any oth~r criminal, and in my 
opinion be tried and punished for treason. 
Thp preservation of th~ fr~e wOI'ld and 
demoera~y should not and must nol be 
ridiculed by thpse cowards. r think this is 
properly ~xpressc4 in the quote by Elmer 
Davis when he stIid "This Rrpublic was 
not ellabli hed b~' cowards, and cowards 
will not preserve it." 

Tony Kopf, A 1 
114 South Quadrangle 

Prof urges writing to draft boards 
To the Editor: 

Vietnam war veteran criti cizes U.S. involvement 

Therr art· many peoplr who oppose thc 
war but who cannot support draft resis
tanc(' herausl' of their ohli~ation under the 
" ocial contract" to uphold all laws. And 
therp nrc some (like me) who feci there 
must be ome limit to obedience- to law 
hlls('d on conscience. hilt who have not 
the courant' to lurn in lheir drart cards. 
Today I have taken an alternale step 
which cases my conscirncc on the mailer 
to some extent, and I would like to sug· 
gest Ihls course to others. I wrote to my 
draft board statin~ ... h) the war is wrong. 
and urgin~ them to resign from the job 01 
sl'ndmg men off to dlc for a foreign dic· 
l.atorship. 

theil' hands. Tt is al least "oing somr· 
thing thal an individual ran do who is too 
young to vole, or who hC'lirves individual 
action rather than OporJllOn with the cum· 
bersome political mnchln~ry is the best 
course. And It will remmrt Ihe draft boards 
that for every yoM.Il man who turns in 
his draft card, there arc thousands who 
suffer daily under the moral dilemma and 
who have no way to ,nnuenee the system. 

To th, Editor: 
I am a veteran of the Vlelname!!e war. 

I srrved with the 1st Air Cavalry Division 
in the Central Highlands from January 
J JI6I\ • January 1967 as an intclligence of. 
ficer working for the General Staff. 

Despite> propaganda Indicating support 
for the war by troops in the field I am 
onr of many who have returned thoroughly 
opposed to ollr involvement in Vietnam. 
I oppose our presence there for many 
reasons. both moral and practical. Hav· 
ing been in the area. observing and ex· 
periencing the e((ec13 of our Involvement, 
I feel I can speak with al much authority 
as most and belleve that the American 
public must be made aware that the situa· 
tion there is not at all as they have been 
led to believe. 

Our stal('(\ aim is to protect the South 
\ 'iet namese so th y will be able to choo e 
!l democratic government free from com· 
munism. What right have we to dictate 
what form of government they mu t 
choose? Historically, WeSlern supported 
"democratic" regimes have been military 
juntas. oppre~slng the people while reo 
maining deaf to their needs and desires. 
Communism in Vietnam does not imply 
membership in an interna tional conspira' 
cy aimed at toppling America , but La rath· 
er a reaction by nationalists allainst. colo
niaJ domination, recently by the French, 
now by us. Our attitude seems to be that 
since we feel our desires (or tbe Vletna· 
mese are in their best interes13, even 
though they may not think 10, they mUlt 
accept our values instead of their own, 
even if It mean devastating the country· 

side, (ragmenting families, and alienating 
!!everal generations of Asians to do it. 
To kill people, destroy their country and 
disrupl their entire cultural system in the 
name of "freedom" is unjustifiable on 
moral grounds. 

)( one believes that despite> our stated 
goals (or the Vietnamese. our real reason 
lor razing this country Is to "stop com· 
munism" before it spreads, closer exami· 
nation, plus knowledge that is not gen· 
erally available to the American public, 
will reveal that our e((oru are misguided. 
We cannot win the war, not because we 
are weak, but rather because We oppose 
something that does not exist. As I said, 
above. "communism" to the Vietname$e 
is an expression of their nationalism. They 
have fought for freedom from ouuids 
control (or over 20 years and there is no 
reason to think we can crush their drive 
for !!elf government short of kiUing every 
person in the country and importing pe0-

ple to repopulate the smoking desert that 
would be left. 

Our interrogation of VC and VA (North 
Vietnamese Army) prisoners showed that 
they opposed any and all outside interfcr
ence In Vletname!!e affairs, Chinese or 
Russian 85 well as French or American. 
They freely admitted accepting Chinese 
aid. but denied any control by them. The 
Vietnamese have been fighting with the 
Chinese for hundreds of years and it is 
very unlikely that the extreme II\lspicion 
and dislike these people have for each 
other will be forgotten unless our mill· 
tary pressure forces North Vietnam to be· 

come completely dependent on China and 
Russia {or her survival. 

I also found an attitude of resignation 
in prisoners. They are determined to win, 
but know we Americans are strong. They 
are ready to die in the struggle for (ree· 
dom and for their cblldren and grand· 
('hildren to die too if need be, but they 
beli ve that ultimately they will win, both 
because they are fighting for their inde. 
pendence and because they feel We will 
eventually realize lbe unjustness of our 
position. 

It seems clear that instead of protect
Ing the people of war·torn Vietnlllll from 
Chinese expansion, we are ford nll them 
to take aid and increased advice from 
China by attempting to suppress the na
tionalistic rebellion of the people against 
the latest in a series of corrupt, self·serv
Ing and incredibly inept military juntas 
!!et up and maintained solely by American 
money and military strength. The Saigon 
government has absolutely no claim to 
popular support, despite feeble attempts 
at legitimacy such as the recent "elec
tion," in which two-thirds or tile voters 
oppo ed the military, even !.bough the 
only votes cast were t hose in areas under 
secure government control and the only 
candidates allowed to run were those who 
were "acceptable" to lhe mililary (no VC, 
Communists. or popular opposition figures 
such as ex·General ~1Jnh, now in exile, 
were allowed to run 1. 

'Hours can be spent discussing the many 
aspeets of our commitment. but the reo 
suits have limited value. "Hawks" are 

while "doves," who are already convincrd, 
will just have more informalion on which 
to base their opinions. My main attempt 
has been to rcach those who still remain 
uncommitted to eilher side o( the issue 
because of lack of concern or o{ in{orma· 
tion. 

It is true that Vietnam is on the olher 
lide o( the world and involvement or com· 
mitment to a belief on the is ue can be 
an effort. However, the issue of the Ameri· 
can intervention in Vietnamese internal 
affain conceros each of us. Not only is 
the war costing fantastic amounts o( 
mODey, equipment and the lives of men, 
but It Is costing us the respect of the rest 
of the world. America has become the 
bated symbol for conquest by a strong, 
rich, whlte Western country over a poor 
Asian one by the other poor countries of 
the world and as a symbol of immature, 
unreasonabte, arrogant and unjustified use 
of power by most industrialized nations, 
pro-West and neutral as well as pro·East. 

If we continue to pursue our present 
policy of escalation and devastation in 
Vietnam, our international image will suf· 
fer irreparably. Worse yet, we may un· 
witti ngly cause a major military confron· 
tation with the very powers we wish to 
avoid. A cor.tinued military involvement in 
Vietnam is not in the best interests of 
America . We have no need or justification 
for the systematic destruction of this 
small country in our misguided attempts 
to impose our values on her people against 
their wills. 

unconvinced and will d ny the validity of Hollis M. Peter, G 
statements incongruent wilh thei r beliefs, 1903 Tayor Ave. 

This will probably not b(' highly dfec· 
live, but lhe men on thp draft boards 
must feel a special obligation to consider 
the matter il it is put to them ell'arly and 
forthrightly, as lhey have so many lives in 

Those who feel unprcpared to present 
their case against U.S. military interven· 
tion might consult bluoks such as "Vietnam, 
The Logic of Withdrawsl," by Zinno "The 
Arrogance of Power." by S n J. W. Ful
rbight, "The U.S. in Vietnam." by Kahin J 
and Lewis, or the excellent brief summary 
"Vietnam Information ," available from the I 
Cilizens Committee Against the War in 
Vietnam, P.O. Box 125. Iowa City. 

Peter D. Noerdllnger 
Assoc. Prof., Phyl ici I ' 
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Modern Letters Conference 
• I 

Attracts Audience Of 800 
By JUDI PIER 

Eight hundred persons attended 
the opening lectures of the Sec
cond Biennial Conference for 
Modern Letters at 3:30 p.m. 
Thursday in the Union Ballroom, 

Warner Bertholf, professor of 
American and English literature 
at Harvard University, spoke on 
''The Novel in a Time of Trou· 
bles." 

After Bertholf's speech, Stanley 
Elkin. professor of English at SI. 
Louis University, read from his 
current novel. "A Bad Man." 

Berthoff said, 'The conditions 

of contemporary life are a real In an interview ater th' sl)e~ch. 
burden and distraction because Berthori said that in sel[ defense 
we want so much {rom the novel. ~qainst the ba~ condition ~f. ~ur 

lime and ag:mw th > nQss'blli:y 
We want. so much to lead us out that there is not a r~adiD- public 
of thi~ tlm~ of tro.ubl~s "that we , Lo really pay a'tention to their 
arel dIsappoInted WIth It. work, some n(lveli~l s have "come 

}{e also saId, "The writers of lout" fr<!m "eneral socielv to 
contemporary novels could be form "a kind of indepe'lllent sect 
compared to 19th century revival as compUlsive and all sulficient 
movements performing a special and unassailable as any new reli· 
ritual dealin '~ with the pressures gion." 
of the time." Out of such circum· Susan Sonta1. author of "With· 
stances, according to Bertholf'lout Interpretation," was unable 
were acquired excellent books, to speak at the con'erence be· 
such as "Moby Dick." cause of an Illnes~ in her family . 

- Funds Tied Up In Investments-

Iowa Schools Need Money 
DES MOINES L4'I - Many Iowa 

school districLs are In a financial 
pinch because about $40 million 
in state aid to public IChools Ia 
being held in investments to earn 
interest, Superintendent of Public 
Instruction Paul Johnston said 
Thursday, 

He said the money had been 
in the treasury since Sept. 1 but 
payments probably would not be 
made to local districts until mid
November. He charged that the 
funds were being held deliberale
ly &0 they could continue to earn 
interest. 

"Many lChool districts are be
ginning to run out of money," 
Johnston told the Iowa AallOCia
tion of School Administrators. 
"If you get in trouble, contact 
the comptroller. He has the state 
aid," 

Districts Pay Inter • ., 
The superintendent said many 

districts would be forced to pay 
interest on payroll warrants coy· 
ered by banks because of the 
fund shortages, 

Slate Comptroller Marvin R, 
Selden Jr. , asked about John
ston's comments, said his office 
wa, working as fast as possible 
to allocate the state aid to 
schools. "There's been no delay 
!.hat I know of," he said. 

Selden said state law prohib
ited him from distributing the 
state aid prior to Nov. 1 unless 

school districts reported they much inLerest as possible," the 
were running out of money. He I treasurer said , "but our main 
said such reports started coming concern is service to local gov
in only two weeks allo, ernmeDt. The interest we earn 

State Treasurer Paul Franzen- is not that important." 
burg said letters were sent to Johnston also told school ad
Iowa's 475 districts inquiring minislrators that state aid under 
whether budget sbortages were a program established by the 1967 
in prospect and 67 replled that legislature probably would not be 
they would need early state aid distributed to districts until lale 
allotments. spring. 

Some Aid Riedy Jobnston said his offiCe and 
He said his office was prepared the State Tax Commission must 

to distribute some state aid do much more work in computing 
funds next week if necessary to Lhe individual allotmenll til the 
coincide with the maturity of state dollars, expected to reach 
certain investments. more than $100 million for tbis 

"We are trying to eal'1l u schOOl year. 

* * * * * * Teacher Pay Boosts Asked 
DES MOINES III - Substant

ial boosts in teacher 8alariea 
ar~ needed to retain quality fac' 
ulties and end teacher unrest , 
the president of the Iowa State 
Education Association (JSEA ), 
Elmer C. Gast, said Thursday 
night. 

Gast, supermten<1enl of scbools 
at KeOkuk, told the ISEA in his 
annual report that teachers could 
justifiably complain their salaries 
were far below those of compar
able professional groups. 

New teachers are paid I e I S 
than $6,000 a year in Iowa while 
college graduates in other pro-

J 
j l 

fesslons earn $7,000 to $8,500, 
"Despite Ibe raised eyebrows 

about the $500 beginning salary 
increase for Iowa teachers this 
year, business and industry did 
exacUy the same thing for their 
new employes," he said. 

Gast cailed on taxpayers to 
support greater education spend
ing to avert teacher frustration . 

"When the public in elfect 
strikes against education by with· 
holding necessary financing," he 
said, "there can be little choice 
in sucb extreme cases but ror 
the educator to become increas
ingly unsellled." 
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lCSL Talks I 

I About Rights 
The Commitl~ on Student 

Life (CSL) agreed Thursday that 
the roles of various policy·mak· 
ing groups in the University com· 
munity need discussion and c1ar
ilication. according to Student 
Body Pres. John Pelton, a CSL 
member. 

At a meeting Nov. 2. the com' 
mittee will consider two a ump
tions presumably underlying the 
rights and responsibilities of the 
students, sod the administration, 
in their dealings with each oth· 
er. Pelton said. 

One assumption is, presum' 
ably, the students should be giv
en the same rights that non·stu· 
dents in their age group enjoy 
while living away from home 

The other assumption, to be 
discussed, is that the Univel'" 
sity should assert its special pros
ecution authority only when a 
stu den t commiL a violation 
where the institu'ion's interests 
as an academic com'TluDity are 
distincUy sod clearly involved. 

NEW J ORDAN IAN CITY BUILT 
AMMAN IA'I - A new city of 

Ma'an has risen on th ~ 5i e of lh 
old, which was ruined by floods 
last year. Ktr g Huss!'in pre ide' 
at Lhe official open in!; of the new 
Ma'so. 

EVERYTHING'S DUCKY - Long Island (N.Y.) housewlv.s. 
I,ading duck •• plcket.d till Whit. HOUM Thursday In a prot ... 
.gain,' 8 propo"d ttomlc pow.r plan' to be built by the Long 
Island Lighling Co. Among the sl9ns is on. 'ha' reads: "Long 
Island Ducks - Roasted Yes. Radloactlv. No." 

- AP Wlrlpho'o 

1'HI DAI LY lOWAN-I_. City, I •• -"'rid.y, Oct. 20. '''7-''_ I 

Mao Backers Gain Control Near Soviet Union 
TOKYO III - Reportli ruch

ing Tokyo Thursday indicated 
that supporters of Chal'nllan Mao 
Tse-tung had won the upper hand 
in important Sinkiang Province. 
the area bordering the Soviet 
Union and the site of China's nu
clear testing installations. 

These reports suggested that 
Wang En·mao, once considered 

in opposition to the current Pe
king leadership in the cultural 
revolution, bas recanted 8IId 
been demoted. He is reportedly 
now in the Maoist team. Wang 
once was described as Mao's 
chief enemy in the autonomous 
Singkiang-Uighur region, which 
is more than twice the size of 
Texas. 
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Knock it oil, Lester. I'm 
trying to get some leep. 

Comsat To Develop Domest ic Satellite System Soon 
WASHINGTON L4'I - Govern

ment sources indicated Thurs
day that the Communications 
Satellite Corp. - Cosmat - may 
soon get tentallve approval to 

launch a pilot- cale domestic Rocky Mountain lime zone. by 
saellite system. \1970. It also would provide tele-

. phone radio and message cil" 
The demonstration plan would I cuits to Ie t the feasability of a 

bring satellite'distributed color satelliLe system serving the en· 
television to the Pacific and tire United SLaLes. I 

Ro ert Scharlemann: 2." /32 -22 

-V -3-a- ..... The Reformation; a critical analysis 
Look, I'vo got to be 
up early (or the 
Intramural Dart Tos . 

3 "1 • I 

Why couldn't I have 
roomed with a 8 p.m., Friday, October 20 - St. Thomas More 

405 N. Riverside Drive 
fun person? 

James McCue: 
Luther in the Light of Recent Catholic Scho ars ip 

8 p.m., Monday October 23 - Congregational Church 
30 North Clinton 

CATHOLIC -PROTESTANT 
CELEBRATION OF OUR 

COMMON FAITH 
, . 

4 .. 
'~I" 

3 

Ii. It's already golle" Dl~ a 

IN 
:JEStJS CHRIST 

Tell me. t...-'t~r, 
what is nU thl. 
guing to gel you? 

great job with E'juitnble 
Challenging work. Good pay. 
Responsibility, And the 
chance to move up to un 
important manag<-ment 
pooitiOIl. 

AS LORD Can the, us .. a top-notcl: 
dart thrower? 

7 p.m. F~RST METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday, October 29 Jeffe~on and Dubuque 

II ACTS TWO: twelvell 
For career opportunities at Equitable, tie" your Placemt'nt Officer, or 

I 
write: James L, MOrice, Manager, College Employment, 
The EQUITABLE Life Assur~nce Society of the United States 

lJo",.Ofll<e, 1285 A, •. nf tlI. A .... ' ...... New Yorlr. N. Y. 10019 8 p.m. 
Sunday, October 29 

GLORIA DEI CHURCH I A" Eql/4Jl OppOrlu"it~ Emplovfr,M/ F OEquJtable 1907 

Dubuque and Market 

Choose from Whitebook s 
all wool sharkskins 

and you/II pick a suit with 
practical ways of keeping up 

a well-dressed appearance. 
, e llitebool..\ all wool sharkskins have 

a dressy look Ihat's always up.to-date
always appropriate for business or so
cial dress. 

Choose one. Wear it often, It's woven 
from long fiix>rs of pure virgin wool so 
it's strong; holds a pres~ and gives long 

Because it's created from a comforta
hie 9 oz. worsted wool fabric it's never 
hot and 11eavy in doors. In fact, you can 
wear it in complete comfort from Sept
ember into June-over 270 days each 
year. 

Drop into Whit book's, Tr on all 
wool shar~kins in dressy, dark blues. or 
handsome grays, Shown in both regulars 
and longs with matching vests. $85 and 
$90. 

The colors are versatile. The harkskin 
weave is a favorite of well-dressed men 
year after year. And, with the Whitebook 
label goes expert tailoring to make it the 
uit you')] enjoy wearing oFten, for many 

season ' to come, 

Select yours now and command a well
dre.~sed look at anytime, for any occasion. 

Come browse a round. Tryon all you want

charge or lay-a-way all that delights you . 

moe whrteBOOk 
men's &: women's fashions 

seven south dulmque 

:J pen daily 9 to 5:30 - MondDys 9 w 9 
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4-pc. Wool 
Suit Ensemble 

the 

(Thil II lie .IOICIQ 

fashion four 

lETTERMEN PARTY-
The Lettcrman's Club will hold 

a havrack ride starting at 8 30 
p.m . . Saturday at Pleasant View 
Stables. 

~fEXlCO CITV (.fI - Russia's third at 26-4' •. 
Igor Ter·Ovanesyan tied Ameri· Bo ton dirt nol compete aeoin t 
can Ralph Boston's world record hi arch· rival in the meet de· 

i~ned to tes l lhe athletes again t 
for the long jump Thursday with Mexico's I'" mile altitude. 
a winning leap of f:I feel. . "o Errlier Mohamed Gammoudi 
Inches on his second try in the of Tunisia became the first dou . 
Pre·Olympics. blp winner In lrark and field at 

MIX and match Jacket. ve t and 
2 pairs of lacks for up to four 
different outfits, The e suils are 
a high quality wool you would ex· 
pect 10 pay up to $100.00 for , Plus 
we offer free alteration for the 
lire of the suil. 

The 29-year-old Ru ,IAn. a the Pre.Olympica when be won 
former world record bolder, the 5.000 meter run in a stirring Hur Wm . Weir spe.k .. h' t pt 
cleared 27-4 on IS firsl at em finish 

DEVELOPING PERSONAL bef he lied B t ' 
C • ore eqUII os on s Gammoudi. wi nner of the 10 •• ET~~ : ~~~::I.n';,~'" mark. set on May 29. 1965 at 000 earlier In the meet. won by 

Modesto, CIIIH. 
low.l~~:.'iils~ng:~1 51 Olympic champion Lynn Oa· a few feet ov~r West Germany's 

Unltarl.n Unlvoraall.t Socldy vies of Wall!l ... aeond .t 2III-lI Manfred Letzerich and MelCiro's 
3 Block, e:. t or Old C.pltol J 1'1 t' 

:~::~::::::::::::::::~ I r.a=nd===Ja=~==u=es==p=a=n=i==o=f==F=ra=n=ce===u=a=n=~==ar=l=n=ez=,==========~ 
,uilS will be mailed to student. 
free of charge after alterations 
have been made 

Richman Brothers 

I 
LINDALE PLAZA 

Cedar Rapids 

DAILY 

SAT. 

12-9 

9-5 :30 

C® 

Want To 
Horse AROUND? 
Arrange your own 

HA Y RACK RIDE 
con u. ror prl~u 

AI~o lrall rtdes, boardln" 
leason!li. and 10h 01 run 

(ll.1 64. ·23~7 
Akk (or Rolli. 

Sugar 
Bottom Stables 

Route 1, SOLON, IOWA 

TRADITIONALLY 
FOR FALL 

sharkskins 

hopsaeks 

,worsteds 

chalk stripes 

Homecoming 
Oct. 28th 

Support the Hawka 

UjJEDWOOD "ROSS off,,, , dl .. ", ,,-
lection of fabrics and patterns in its new 

• ultings for fall. Traditionally natural shoul
dered, many with vest, specially tailored 
from fine imported and dnllle~tjc \\ oolens. 

Storp HO/Jr~: 60 00 to 1 00 00 
M4& • Tr..... 8 • ., 8 @ 
"mer JJay I:J ' til 5::3U m 

ReawooA gROSS 
tradlUonol excelle ll~ 

26 S. Clinton 

. ~ 
"417" VANOPRESS SHIRT, 

One look and wham! I knew he was for me. 
Lean and limber and all man in the terrific 
fit of his Van Heusen "417" Vanopress 
shirt. Made with the authentic button·down 
collar, this shirt was permanently pressed 
the day It was made and will never need 
pressing again . No more laundry bills! 
A's for the great new Van Heusen fabrics, 
colors and patterns .. , they make him 
the guy to keep an eye on! 

!t1. IndllJ by VAN HEUSEN· ETSTONES '(~":. ~ eN , .. ta.e.c.., .... '. tellet ... WH 
, '300 , AVAILABll AT 

"ug'.9 
I 

= .. ,00,. f'" :0"')\ •• " ', 

AID·RITE 
, .~ 

liTHE STUDENTS GATHERING PLACE" 

JUST ACROSS FROM CAMPUS 

GIRLS - When going home from th. library, .,opl 

at Sug' s and have a salad or sandwich and be

tween c1asse5 drop in for a cup of calfee. 

GUY'S - To put a final lauch on Ihol dole, whether 

you have be.n to a flick, to a game, or iusl 'A ,h. 

library - bring your girl to Sug's for some,hing 

10 eot. 

AND REMEMBER 

SUG'S now has Schlitz on tap for you draft 

b"r lovers. 

15 I , WOlhington 

For Fast Gor"y-Oll' Serui('(' Call 

351·3001 

WITTNAUER 
~ 'IIO.UtI' ., lONtJINIS · W"'NAUEII 

Ladies' Sports Watches 
for Every Active Gal 

.......... w .. WltdIes with fellll,., _ 
retIfWd for _nl From WitlnlulI' • 

AIemNId Mries: Top, calendar watch 
lot I..,.,,,t Ii,.,. and dlle, SWHp hind. 

AJ.I'9oofl ptOllCttd '&alnst water, dust, 
Ihoek, ""1II'tlsm. Bottom, Fullnum'rlcal4J1I, 

..." hind, AII"roofl PfOIICted.. 
ltd! with .talnl ....... caM. 

I, FUlKS Jewelery 
220 E. Wa.hlngton 

337-9510 
.. I II. __ ,.. , ...... """'MIll _ 

A HAPPENING 
ON CAMPUS 

~ 
VAN HEUSEN" 

"417" Button-Down VANOPRESS 
Perm.nently Press&d ShIrts 

Very big on Iny~, these sUJJfr smooth "417" 
Vlnopress shirts were permanently pressed the 
dey they were /TIlde and will never need pressing 
19ain. Thlle wtJite. solid and pal1erned bul1on· 
clown dress Ind sport shirts are authentic all the . WI, from loftly rolled collar to V·T.~rfit and 

built·in quality, 
Experience a Vanopress today I 

EWERS MENS STORE 
28 S. Clinton Phone 337.3345 

PETIR PAQUlnl CORNELIUS PAnERSON 

PETE PAQUEnE, 6-1, 188 CORNY PAnERSON, 6-1. 197 \ He was .a pleasant surprise ~Ol 
pounds, (rom Dixon. Ill.. won a the coachtnl!. slall during Sllrlni 

pounds, was the backup. man at letter as No. 2 fullback in 1966 practice last year . He compeleo 
both defenslvP end positions last and with McKinnie moving to tail· in five sports as a prep. 
eason and a challenger for a back became the Hawks' starler \ Patterson was a member o{ thE 

starling role lhls season. this fall before an Injury side· Illinois all'stale team and .was a 
He came 10 Iowa wIthout a Uned him. , conference shot put champIOn, 

' SCholarsh iP and is just now mas- - ----
lering the ~ame. He has good 
speed and does an excellent job 
of dropping off for pass coverage. 

He played football , basketball 
and hockey at Iroquois Falla in 
Ontarion. He also competed in 
track. 

Get More Car 
For Your Money 

I. A " HP' , J_. 
HI-T .... u.lnl ... 

2. " MP'H M •• Ionu", ...-
3. 2oro·T .. SO In 16 'oe. P'lek· Up 
4. Owno .. lIoport U, t. JO 

MWo. p~r Q"",,n [c .... "', 
S. Opt/onlll Equipment lnell/d., 

Auto .... lle Tr.n,,,"ulon 
•• 41 SIIf.t, ..... C.lllfort 

,. ......... At N. I.tr. Cost 

TOYOTA 
CORONA. 

lange-Bustad Mtrs. 
Hwy. 6 Coralvlll. 

351-1501 
10Ym ..... ·.,.." ... I1 ................. ....................................... .., .. -

Here! Now! 
press a nd Sport' 

NL To Discuss 
Expansion 

, I give expansion teams and any 
CHlCAGO (All - The NallOnal , "invaded minor league teams" 

League will meet within five days ample lime to prepare [or the 
Lo consider expansion Lo 12 clubs, I change, 
it was learned Thursday, to I "I am hopeful the major league 
match the same mo~e approved planning committee . , . will 
for 1969 by th.e Amertcan League formulate guidelines for orderly 
Wednesday mght, joint expansion where it will 

A week later, both leagues will serve the over·all purposes or 
meet jointly o~ the oyer.all sub} I the country best,' 'he ~aid, 
eet of expanSIOn which has len In a marathon session Wednes. 
!he National League at t,he start· day, the AL tossed the elCQan. 
mg gate for the second. time. The I sion ball to the NL after carving 
AL e~panded from eight to 10 a rich Northwest Passage to Se. 
clubs m 1961 . a year ahead of a attle and art full y splitting 
similar NL move. Charles 0 , Finley's unhappy 

At Cincinnall, however. Presi· baseball marriage with Kansas 
dent Warren Giles of the Na· City. 
tional League said .he had ,not By a 7.3 vole, the AL approved 
yet called an expansion meeting, a package deal shirting Finley's 

He added that major league Athletics from Kansas City to 
expansion "should be done in an Oakland , Calif., and awarding 
orderly fashion" and three years new franchises to Seattle and 
would be a reasonable lime to Kansas City for 1969 operation. 

- UNICEF -
Gredlng Cards 

Engagement Cal,ndar. 
BODks and Games 
Now available at : 

Seattle, with a vast TV area 
potential. is regarded a rich base· 
ball plum which could result in 
a squabble between the two mao 
jor leagu~s. 

l
Ot her w i s c, thp National 

League's potential new fran. 
The Whipple House chises may be plucked from 

among Dallas • Ft. Worth , San 
Diego and Milwaukee, 529 S. Gllb,rt 

HourI: 'to S 
and MDn .. Thurs., evenln,. 
Sponsored by Ih' Iowa City 

Chapter Df the United N,tlonl 
Anociatlon 

fiv. ",u,ut •• 'rD,. 

down town ontlt 

~!. 
'tll\.lS't to 

Depollta to $IS,OOO 
Insured by ~,D , I , C , 

E'/ERY 
FRIDAY 
FUll BANKING 
SERVICE UNTil 
6:00 P.M. 

CHECKING ' 
ACCOUNTS 

Ask About Our 
"Cheque Plan" 

NO MINIMUM 
BALANCE REQUIRED 

Excellent facilities already ex· 
ist at San Diego, which can offer 
a new $28 million stadium, and 
Milwaukee, left stranded with its 
line County Stadium when the 
Braves shifted to Atlanta two 
years ago. 

wash my' 
car? 

VAN HEueE~ 
"417" VANOPRESS 

Perman."tly Pmaed Button·Down Shirts 
• . , . not when I can get the 

job done FREE with the pur· 
chase oC gasoUne. Man, I have 
to have the petrol anyway, so 
why not take advantage of the 
best deal in town "-

For the catuel tood look •• man likes and 
I galloes for, It'. got to be "417" Vanopress . 
Especially in the .uthenti~ good looks of these. 

bul1on·down wide·track stripe and turned·on solid 
dress and sport shirts. V·tapered to fit as if I 

they were made only for you. Permanently pressed 
to save lots of laundry dollars. 

Stop in .... for yourself I 

one-half block 

,outh of Old Capitol 

on Clillton Street 

Prestona Jet-Sproy Wax 

only 25, 

CAPITOL 
I 

AUTO-MAT 
On, Block Wilt of 

W~rdway • Hyw. 1 

, , 

· . 
· , 
t , 

• I 

Spo 
J 

Hel"O C 

Amaleur a 
inform his 
"soft" pIa 
and play d 
it be COD'l 

thinkintr 01 
" . lDdian 

diy', gaJn 
Gonso star; 
GonlO retUJ 

_ be taken 01 

· . 

Iowa 
IIIU able 

011 for lowl In 
injured a 
leg cast, 
tbe NCAA 

• • by the 
, . So 

. . 

, ~ 

\. f why the 
Hornung 

At 
team If that 
des the 

.. , stop or 
can be 
merely 
in Wills' 

A 
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Sports-
Facts and Facets 

1 , . , Iy JOHN HARMON 
Alit. Sportl lellter 

Hero or villain? 'l'bat's a question hundreds of athletes, both 
IlIIIteur and profeuional confront every year. Should an atblete 
inform his coach of an injury and risk gaining the reputation of a 

, •• 1501\11 player - a villain? Or should he keep his troubles to himself 
and play despite injury? 1C he plays and does well he', a hero, but 
if he competes and does a bad job, he can be termed selfish, not 
thinking of bls team's interest. He then would be a viliain. 

lndJana quarterback Harry Gonso faced this problem in Satur· 
dly's game with Iowa. Slowed by influenza throughout the week, 
GOMel stlrted anyway. But soon after a first quarter 6O-yard run 
GonlO returned to the bellch and asked Hoosier Coach John Pont to 
be taken out. 

"Gonso ill the type of player who would never ask to be taken 
out withOUt good reason," lAid Pont after the game. " He looked as 
.. hite as a ghOll when he came to the lidelines and we knew he 
n~ed reel." 

•• GonIC) had played every minute o( the HOO8lers' previoul three 
,atneI until that Ume. Indiana won Saturday, so Gonso', honesty 
did both the team and himself good. GODIO was a hero. 

Cind nnatl Red pitcher Milt Pappas is a classic example of the 
, • opposite. Pappas came to the Reds in the controversial Frank Ro

biMOn trade of 1966 and was counted on lor great things by the Reds. 
Pappas never could !let untracked in the new surroundings, however, 
and finished with a Io-SO 12·11 record. 

He missed several ,tarts Cor reasons ranging from a sore arm 
• .1 to headaches, Pappas' record plus his frequent absences from the 

stlrting rotaUon prompted veteran teammate Joe Nuxhall to attri· 
bute part of the Reds ' 1966 shortcomings to Pappas wbo "just didn 't 
.. ut to pitch." So Pappas, wanting to compete only when he could I 

, give 100 per cent, became a villain. 
• • • 

1011'8 gymnastics Coacb Sam Bailie became a hero because he 
Wil able to perform well despite injury. Bailie was a atar gymnast 

.. lor IOWI In 1955-57, when he won several Big 10 titles. In 1957 Bailie 
Injured a leg but competed in the NCAA championship wearing a full 
leg eut. He not only came within five·tenths oC a point of winning 
the NCAA side horse title, but alJo acored 35 of the 50 points earned 
by the 1011'8 team to lead the Hawks to a fourth place finish . 

-, . ' SO which of these men was tbe wisest? It's very hard to tell 
beclUle of the value system of athletics, based almost entirely on 
victory. A coach certainly hates to lose a key athlete, but how many 
timeI do atbletes appear in meets or games at half their normal ef· 

• , liclency, when rest would be the best for a player. 
III theae respects college and eapecially high achool athletic pro· 

gJ'amI differ, or certainly should diirer, from the pros. At the ama· 
teur )evel, competltive athletics is supposed to be a wholesome extra· 

• ., curriCUlar activity to strengthen not only the participant's physical, 
but ,Iso moral fibre. 

Therefore, less sbould be expected from the amateur athlete ; 
lite coaches shouldn't count on a player to risk permanent injury 
merely for the sake of winning. This is where the business of pride 

• of complicates the a!tuation because no matter how hard a player, or 
any person for that matter, ignores tbe "chicken" or "softy" label, 
it's IOmething that always has a lalting effect. And besides, most I 
everyone enjoys being a hero . 

• • • 
Professional sport is a different story since it is a dollar·cents 

profession. That is why Maury Wills was expected to play in Japan 
with the Los Angeles Dodgers last (all despite an injured leg, and 

,. , wby the New Orleans Saints would probably hllve tried to use Paul 
Hornung despite a chronically injured back. 

At amateur levels the player must take precedence over the 
team if that team is to be considered amateur. In professional eir
elu the team must come first since there will always be a new short· 

• I • stop or fullback to replace a lame one. Thus the pro organization 
can be expected to sap the last bit of talent from a pro and lhen 
merely tbrow him on the scrap heap which seemed to be the case 
in Wills' instance. 

" A relatively modern trend has crowded into the athletic scene 
and complicated the old racoon coat, pennant·waving days of the 
put. Every Americ.n is involved in it today - the great race for 
success. It's quite unfortunate that maybe only half the people will 
ever reali~e this goal. 

., This success ddve has descended onto the college campus where 
alumni groups, university clubs, the prelll and other influential peO' 
pie Ire always around to remind coaches of what is expected of I 
lhem. That means more and more coachea are being put on the hOl 

., I Hit (four coaching changes have been made in the Big 10 in only 
lb, last three yearsl. The further this trend is pushed, the closer 
college athletics will approach professionalism. 

And that me.ns trouble. 

I I Hawkeye Rugby Club 
Seeks 1st Win Today 

1 
By CHUCK STOLBERG 

Seeking its first victory of the 
season, Iowa ' ~ Rugby Club meets 

, ,the University of Chicago at. 2 
p.m. loday in Chicago's WaShing· 
ton Park. 

The Hawks will not be at full 
stren~th for the game. Kent 

, ,Greishaber. one of the Hawk's top 
backs and Nate Dappen and Bill 
Tiffany, two other starlers , will 
nol be able to make the trip. 

After playin,l! Quad Cities Rug· 
by Club to a 0-0 tie in their open· 
ing game, the Iowa ruggers have 
dropped theIr last two matches, 
both in the R.ose City Tournament 
in Canada. 

4 Chicago has a 1·1 season record. 
It lost 115 opening match to Quad 
Cities 8-5. then shutout the Chi· 
caeo Lions 12-0. 

t "Chicago hasn' t played too bad· 
Iy," said Iowa Coach Dennis 

I Heard. "Unfortunately we will not 
be sending our top team to Chi· 
cago because of the medical board 

-. exams some of the players will 
be taking today." , 

Since the team returned (rom 
Canada the practices havp becn 
get tin g progressively beller, 
Heard said. 

"Last week we had a very ,l!ood I 
scrimma,l!e WIth the A team beat· 
ins: the B teom 23·6. The game 
showed we could score. 

"Our backs are stron)! and 
there shouldn' t be any problems 
there. 

We are getling the ball out well 
and shouldn· . have any trouble 
gaining possl'ssion . 

Heard said that lhe startin~ 
team for the game would be Dave 
Sidwell at fu llback, Jack Wood 
at standoff. Ken Kekke and Steve 
Johns at wings, Steve Welter and 
Mike O'Contlt'r aL centers . Chris 
Coleman at "crum half, Bill Mer· 
rick and Earl Fitz al props, Heard 
at hooker, Pete Fergusson and 
Jim Relsma in the second row, 
Bill Waltz nllmber eight man, and 
Larry Mitchell and Ri ch Mill er 
al wing forwards. 

Following the A contest, there 
will be a B ga me at 3 p.m. 

.4 Braves Give Alou New Job 
ATLANTA, Ga. iA'! - The At· would like to work out some sort 

lanta Braves, stymied in their of financial arrangement lor 
bid to acquire a center fielder, catching all those flies. 

t have told Felipe Alou the job "Maybe they will pay me $1 
is his next summer and put the for everyone I catch, and r wiU 
bil league veteran under orders pay them ~ lor each one I 
to prepare himself by catching miss," Alou said at a news con· 
20,000 fly balls this winter. lerence called to introduce the 

... Alou, Atlanla first baseman new Braves' manager and sev· 
Who has played left field on DC' eral new coaches. 

Chance Named I America Sends Casper· Boros 
Comeback Player 
Of 167 By AP 'Into Ryder Cup Golf Matches 

THI IOWAN CITY-Iowa Clly, la.-Frlday, Oct. 20, lK7- Pa.a J 

Wooden Says His Bruins Can Be Beaten 
LOS ANGELES 11\ - It was 

only the second day of practice 
for the UCLA basketball tearn 

Wooden feels his learn can be high'scoring fast·break artist. 
beaten. should win handilv most of the 

"1t'U take a good team hav· time. 
NEW YORK 1.fI - Dean Chance 8y WILL GRIMSLEY I match~ will be played in the but even before the balls were 

out of \be rICk, more th.n 100 
01 the Minnesota Twins who re- I ~O USTON, Tex 1.11 .- The aflernoon with the rival cap- students were quietly selted in 
bounded from his worst big URIled State~ send. BIll C~sp- lams. Ben Hogan of the United Edwin W. Pluley Pivilion to see 
league season in 1966 to win 20 eScr t and GJultUS wB~lrol dawllallnsht States and Dai Rees of Britain, the nltion', finest college team 

ing a great game to do it ," the Wooden observes thai tbe pre-
placid coach said. "And we'lI 
have to playa bad game, too .. season rating~ will make other 

The mll in reason for the ure' teams really gird for UCLA . 

. . 0 man eorge I an e c . . . 
games includlDg a no·hltter. was I man Brian Huggett in the open' announclDg that lhelr lineups warm up. 

ness with wbich other~ pick Reluming from 1ast year 's un· 
UCLA is I.A!w Alcindor, a Hoot· 1 beaten national championship 
I~ center with poise, abillly and team are all five starters and all 
a bigb IQ. He, and a group of four re erves. named the American l.A!ague·s ing match of the 17th biennIal would be Damed aller the morn' AII.boIla/! everybody wbo has 

Comeback Player of the Year Ryder Cup goIr matches today at ing round. The afternoon lineup. ~:~~:~ 1t~e::U~tit~ 
for 1967 Thursday. I the Champions Golf Club. I ~ 

The right.handed pilcher drew Other pairings in t~e two-ball may be changed I.. demed. and 10 unbeaten, eoach J 0 h n 
156 votes in the balloting by 355 foursome matches WI ll be : 
baseball writers and broadcast. .Al'!l0ld Palmer and ~ardne.r 
ers in th annual Associated I DIckInson. U.S. vs .. Chrtsty O· 

e Connor lind Peter Alliss. 
Press poll . Gay Brewer and Doug Sand. 

Outfielder Bob Aflleon, .. II ers, U.S. vs. Tony Jacklin and 
Minnesota , was second with 59 Dave Thomas, Great Britain. 
votes. First baseman Mickey Bobby Nichols and Johnny 
Mantle of the New York Yan· Pott, U.S., vs. Bernard Hunt and 
kecs placed third with 38 voles Neil Coles, Britain. 
followed by outfielder Carl Yas· Tjte players will compete over 
trzemski of Boston, 26 , and 18 holes, hitting alternate shots 
catcher Bill Frechan 01 Detroit, with one ball for each two-man 
24 . team. Four similar two-ball 

ELECT A 
Qualified Candidate 

for City Council 

DAN BERRY 
Mr. a.rry ,.... that an axtra hardship Md load II plBClef 

on the .. udent ~oters durina their .... I .. erl"'. The Iowa law 
.. at.s "Intent of re,idence" Is enOUllh to r .. lster. 

I . AN IOWA CtTY BUSINESS MAN 

2. GRADUATE IOWA LAW SCHOOL 

3. IOWA STATE BAR ASSOC, MEMBER 

HERE AilE THE POINTS OF DAN BEllY'S PLATFORM: 
I, A compreh.nsive Itudy of 6. 

the Police D.partm.nt. 
2. N.w parking ramp at Co" 7. 

I"" and Linn. 
3. Th, building of two nlW • • 

Fire Sub-stationl. 
4. 8etter traHle controll at ,. 

intersections and on 

A compr,"enllv. study of 
all city department., 
Sewer contra I end a Rei, · 
ton Cr •• k "tution. 

8etter str.et c'eaning by 
residents and the city . 
A Ward Syst.m of .I.cting 
councilmen. 

streets. 
5, Stricter enforc.ment 01 

building and fire Codal. 

10. Use of print. fund. for 
lowe City Urban R.n.wa', 

This ad Inserted and paid for by Friend. of Dan 8erry. 

GOOD SMOKING alGINS WITH A 

GOOD "1'1 AND QUALITY TOIACCO • 

Comer's Has Both. 

Quality pipes or. our lpeclalty, regarclle.. of 

price. Featuring such well known brondl 01 Dunhill, 

Sovinilli, Camay, Charotan, Sallanl, lorling and G.B.D, 

All are well cured, aged briar pipas - priced from $3,95, 

Come in and loak over our Itack of aver 200 

brond. of tobaccos. W. faature Comer'. Hawkeye, 

Herky', Own, and Rainaybroak Toboc~o" 

COMER'S 
338·8873 PIPI SHOP 13 S. Dubuque 

For Parties - Interviews and 
Important Occasions - You 
can't go wrong with a 
Sophisticated Sharkskin 
from Stephens 

1'0 get any dressier you'd bave to Co formal . 
Stephens dark blue Iharkakin is that dressy. It's the 
suit that well·dressed men call on year afLer year -
noL only because it gives them I sophisticated, well· 
dressed look . but because it's practical too. 

A sharkskin suIt gives loog wear and holds a press 
ouite well. ·So what else cao be said? With Stephens 
dark blue sharkskln you get the sophisticated well· 
dressed look you want and prlctical long wear and 
press retention. And that's quite a bit. 

Stop and try one on, SlepheDA shows them with Ii 
matching vest in sizes 37-44 regular and ~ long. 
190.00. Use a convenient Charge Account and choose 
yours now - in time for Homecoming. Stephens Mas· 
ter Tailor will make your fit perfect - correct and 
naturally comfortable. 

Now Gant', Famous 
Hugger bUHon-down 
Gaot "invented" the HUlJer ,hlrt for 
men wbo want to look lrtm, Ilim and 
neat. The fit ill .. precl .. AI • custom 
.hirt. Now the Hugger comes in a 65% 
Dacron and 25" cotton oxford that is 
durable pre. - .,er Deedl ironing. 
Cbooae yourl In wbite, blue, or maize 
with compeUble ItriDln,., Sim W, to 
17 - sleevea to M. £njoy the aame fine 
fit IIId inimitable fiare of Glllt" softly 
rolled collar - without Ironlna. 
po, .... ,.,... .......,' U. 

StephenJ 
lim', Clothing, Fumiahing8 & S/wes 

• SouttI CllntH calion, laid Thursday he doesn 't "J bel I could make about 
mind moving to center, but the $20,000," said Alou , who has 
32-year-old native DC the Domin'

j 
played center field 8 little bu t 

' lean Republic added that he not on a steady basis, ,.-___________ "!'!" _________ ... iiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili'~ 
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Greek Contingent 'T -
To Attend Game eenagers Lecl"u e Adults 

More than 450 Greeks will at· I A b t 
tend the Iowa-Wisconsin game 0 U 
Saturday, according to Jim K. 

Poor Sex Education 
MarveJ, A2, Webster City. a I NEW YORK lit - Hundreds of 
member of the Interfraternity distinguished citizens and dedi
C . (. cated social workers sat in an 
~unctl !FC) special events com' elegant red-carpeted and draped 

mltlee. meeting room Thursday to list-
!FC bought a block of 500 lick- en as a 17-year-old girl lectured 

them on their sex attitudes. 
ets and made them available to The speaker leaned toward 
any Greek who wanted to go. the microphone and with great 

Delta Tau Delta and Delta Up- composure told the audience: 
. "You're putting us in a bind. 

sUon have chartered buse. and I You can' t tell a 16 or 17-yearold 
other fraternity men will drive. girl she can't have intercourse. 

THE GlAND OPENING OF 

THE EVE OF MAN COFFEE HOUSE 
will be Saturday, Oct. 21, 8 to 1. 

FUme will .. 1Ihown. F .... wiN ... 1'." .... 
If yw Itri", your _ tuft ... there will .. 110 Idmlul .. 

Otherwf .. 25c. 

HILLa FOUNDATION 
121· lilt MMicIt 

LAST TIMES SATURDAYI 
IIPRIVILEGEII ITARRING 

Jean Shrimpton - Paul Jones 
DI,,",".., Peter Watkins 

Starts SUNDA YI 
1111 __ 
problim 
of .rlllM: 
fb. 
Ofgh.DI~ 

NOW 

COMPLETE 
CHANGE 

OF PROGRAM 

THEY STALKED 
EACH OTHER 

LIKE ANIMAL 
IN THE 
NIGHT! 

FEATURE AT - 1:31 - 3:31 • 5:32 • 7:33 - ' :39 

She's going to do it anyway." I aimed their questions at. 
The next speaker : The youngsters got strong SUI' 
"Sex is something that occurs port from the adult side of the 

in liCe. To keep it out of eduC8" panel. Mrs . Robert Minto of 
tion. draped around in curtains SeatUe's Planned Parenthood 
alld labeled something different , Center said she believed leX ed-
is a gross error." ucation was too limited . 
~d the nexl:. . Mias Effie Chow, Planned Par. Mr dog havmg PUPPIes ~as enthood worker in San Francis

my first contact with ~exuali~. co's Chinatown, talked of ,.oung 
I bad vCl!y strange nollons until ignorance which "stemmed from 
I w~,s qUIte old - about 10 years the ignorance of parents," and 
old. a society that forced "restrictive 

Tbe .peakers - dark·skinned, cultural patterns" 011 children 
17.year-old Denise Rodriguez, a alongside public displays of top
coliege freshman; Louis Lope de less waitresses. 
Hero, 17-y~r-old from Brooklyn, But Dr. Alan Guttmacher, 
and red-harred l~·year-old Geri president of Planned Parenthood, 
~ahn, a Quec;ns hIgh sch.ool sen' uneasily asked the teenaged pan
lor, were telling a capacIty aud· elisls: "Do I understand t bat 
lence of adults, Planned Pare~t- you think premarital sex Is in
h~ workers and others - m' evitable. a pattern most young 
eluding a .member of the Board people follow?" 
of Education - why ~ey were Louis didn't believe in sex be
angry abo.ut ~ot getting more fore marriage now _ "perhaps 
leX education m school. wben I get older." Jamie thought 

ADd although there were adults it was not yet "100 per ceDt com· 
on the panel, It was the kid s monplace but It'. becominll more 
the audience llstened to - and common." 

Clean Clear Through 
That'. what you'll .oy about your wClsh when you 
u •• our Westinghouse walher. and dryers. Stop 
In loon. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 EClst Burlington 3' 6 East BloomIngton 

~w NOW 
ENDS WED. 

THIS SHOW STARTS AT 1:00 DAILY 

The Birth Of 
A Continent 
That Shook 
The World I 

"HITS LIKE A TON 
OF BRICKS! 
Fascinating! $hocking! 
This film should be 
seen by all!" - c .. 

ANGELO RIUOLI 
""'HIS' 10" J'coprnl PROSPERI --""""'MD. ""tTl(' 'NO ".«1(0"' 1\ OlIO AKTONIO ctlMAn 

RlZ ORTOLANi ·"s1A'N iSNi'fvo TECHNICDLDR/TECHNISCDPE I.G)I 

FEATURE AT - 1:00 - 3:06 - 5:12 • 7:1' - ':23 

PARADISE • • • 
Dolphin Style 

Oct. 26-8 p.m. 

27 - 8:30 p.m. (after Parade) 

28-,1 p.m. and 9 p.m. 

Old Gold Singe" 
Trapeze Act" 
Synchronized Swimming 
Comedy 

Tickets avallClble at: 

Whetstones, On The 'entac"" 

Clnd University lox OffIce (I.M.U.' 

$1.50 RESERVED AND GENERAL ADMISSION 

THE LIBRARY BALLROOM HlghwClY 211 North Midway 

8etwHn I.C, and c .•. Acrou From Ranch 

The Fabulous FLIPPERS 

HAWKER HAWKS HERKY HAWK - Sale of ....... to c .... 
br.to th. 56th .nnual Homecominl beg.n Thursday. Jwry 
Evan., 83, H.milton, Ohio, h.wk. the ...... for Delt. Uptllon 
fraternity In front of ,h. Union. The hou.ing unit .. 111/11 the 
moll badge, wlnl • 23-inch color 'elevillon lat. 8 •••• coat 51 
cent.. - Photo by Rick Gr'Hnwalt 

Tax Seen As Gubernatorial Issue 
OTTUMWA (All - Jowa's next torial candidate said Thursday. 

g0v.e~or's e~ection should be. Robert K. Beck of Centervi1le 
political testmg ground for the ' , 
new 3 per cent state sales tax said Gov. Harold Hughes must 
on services, a former guberna· defend the tax bill. 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

The Weekend Movie 

ItShanell 

314 E. 8URLINGTON 

SUBMARINES I' 
ANTIPASTO 

CHICKEN 
Stirring AI.o L.dd, J .. n Arthur, 

Vin Hoflln, 

~~ 
~l' 
~ 

RAVIOLI ~ SHRIMP 
STEAK ~ LASAGNE 

ond Brtndon dtWlld. 

"Shane" Is the story about a for
mer gunfighter trying to change 
his way during I dispute between 
ranchers Bnd homes Leaders. 

PIZZA £. T BAR.B-Q 

.L~'" HAMBURGERS 
October 21 .nd 22 -, TENDERLOINS 

!.. 7, 9 p.m . In tbe VUnol. Room. 
:nckets available al the door. and 
to the Acllvltles Cenler for 2Sc. 

VISIT THE STATE ROOM 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Featuring: Your favorite 
Foods served from a 
beautiful buffet table 

Attractive quiet 

surroundings for 

your dining pleosure 

Dally: Monday 'hru Friday 
11:30 '.m. -1:30 p.m. 

$1.75 
Plus Iowa S.les T.x 

The Bamboo Inn 
American and Cantonese Food 

Ea.t and Wei' melt at tho 8am
boo Inn - where 'he flnest ., 
AmerIcan and C.nton... dl.hes 
... served. 

- TREAT YOURSELF -

Go '0 the 8.mboo Inn tod.y, t.
night, .njoy the flnalt. 

After 'he show be .ure to "op. 
Have a colee, • hambu,.,.,. ar 
maybe an 'l1li' roll. You'll ... I.d 
you did. 

For orders call 338·8671 

ENDS 
TONITEI 

STARTS 
SAT.! 

TONY CURTIS - NATALIE WOOD 

"THE GREAT RACE" 

Metro-&lidWjl1·~ _ A Qrlo fuIIi Pnxlm 

ANIHONY QUINN VIRNA U8I 
-

.. _ Greglire Aslan·Dallo 
.. Serge Regg~nl 

_ ..... Mlchael RedgrlMl 
_ .HooriVerneuil Frarms ~erl'lolf lMOOIIitz 

_ .. HennVemooil _ .. CarioRloli 
-------- In MElROCOLOR8 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 ... SHOWS DAILY FROM 1:30 

Governors Debate 
War Resolution 

CHARLOTTE AMALIE, V.1. (All 

- Democratic governors vowed 
11Iurtday to preas for a resolu
tion endorsing the Johnson Ad· 
ministration's Vietnamese policy, 
despite a furor over a White 
House message that went astray 
and landed in Republican hands. 

In another development, Gov. 
George Romney of Michigan 
said he might announce his can· 
didacy for the GOP presidential 
nomination Nov. 15. 

The wayward message was de· 
livered by accident to Gov. Ron
ald Reagan of California aboard 
the liner Independence where 
the governors were holding their 
59th national conference while 
steaming toward the Virgin Is
lands. 

U asked Price Daniel of Texas, 
administration liaison man with 
the governors, to question two 
Republicans - Gov. James A. 
Rhodes of Ohio and Gov. John H. 
Cbaffee of Rhode Island - about 
their support of the President's 
war policy_ 

Unf.lr T.ctlci Ch.rted 

11Ie Republicans cited it as 
evidence the Administration was 
trying to strong·arm them into a 
declaration of support on the 

war for the Democrat.' political 
benefit. 

As the Independence cruised 
to shore between the cliffs and 
green hills of this Virgin Island 
harbor, debate stormed on over 
the Vietnam illllUe. 

"We have a duty and an obU· 
gation to take a position on Viet
nam, and we're certainly going 
to MIn with the resolutions and I 
don't care how many votes we 
get," laid Texas Gov. John B. 
Connally, a Democrat. 

'lben the governora dropped 
their business for the day, turned 
tourists and scattered acrOlS the 
island of St. Thomas. 

Republicans bad lined up Wed
nesday in opposition to any reso
lution on Vietnam. But Rhndes 
said if a measure came before 
the conference when business re
sumed Friday , he would vote to 
support U.S. fightinl[ men. 

Supporl Unlik.1y 
However, with 21 Itepublicans 

among the 45 state and territorial 
governors aboard, it appeared 
unlikely the resolution declaring 
support of U.S. commitments 
could win the three-fourths ma
jority necessary for passage. 

Connally laid tbe Democrats 
would force a roll call. 

New State Committee Plans 
Study Of Legislature's Image 

DES MOINES (All - A new 
state committee agreed Thurs
day to "(ace the controversial 
issues" in telling the Iowa Leg
islature how to improve its per
formance and Its image. 

The group of eight legislators 
and U other persons, headed by 
Drake University President Paul 
Sharp, met for the first time 
Thursday. It was set up by the 
Legislative Research Committee 
after the 1967 legislature refused 
to order such a study Itselt. 

"There is no disposition to 
avoid or evade (controversy)." 
Sharp said. 

A committee member, Senate 
minority leader Robert Rigler 
(R-New Hampton) said : "Cer
tainly, if it (the committee) is 
going to be effective, we're ga
ing to have to get into S 0 m e 
sensitive areas." 

Showing early awareness of 
politics, the committee careful
ly picked a tentative date - Nov. 
15, 1968 - for its report, which 
would come after the general 
election that year. 

But Sharp said all committee 
meetings would be open and its 
business would be done before 
the public, so its actions could 
well be a factor in campaigning 
before the Nov. 5 election next 
year. 

Rigler said tbe committee 
Should apeak out on whetber 
Iowa should retain "amateur," 
part·time legislators, or follow 
what he said was a trend toward 
full-time \awrnakeu whl) wete 
in lession most of the time. 

The committee also is expect
ed to look Into lobbying, conflict 
of intereat, and legislative pay, 
staff and facUlties. 

Sharp was authorized to name 
a 10-member subcommittee to 
draft recommendations on com
mittee rules. and staff and bud
get proposals to be submitted to 
the Research Committee. 

Sen. John Kibble, (D'Emmetls ' 
burg) said the Research Com
mittee had only $190,000 for the 
biennium, and little of tbat would 
be available for the Legislative 
Processes Advisory Committee. 

LIVE JAZZ!! 
9:00 p.m .• ? FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

The 

Kesslerl sUnder 
223 S. Dubuque 

The St. James Quartet 

Friars 
FRIDAY 
AFTERNOON 

4-7 p.m. 
at 

Lill Bills 
I.D. Requirod 50c Admlulon 

- SPECIAL 
Wed., Thur., Fri., Oct. 18, 19,20, 1967 

REGULAR - 29c 

TACOS 
19( 

62' So. Riverside Dr. 

Iowa City 

Juat two "lock. 
south of campul 

on Riverside 

• 
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CANNED LAUGHTER - The lid', oH .t I,.,. A possible .ource 
0' unneci laughter m'y be found In St. Ptterlburg. Fla .• whtre 

the Houlh., Authority h .. pIIt Its mlrk til "'"' mtrry contlln· 
.... At "a" tt.. .. can' aren't down In the _mpl. 

- AP WIrephoto 

THI DAILY IOW~I_a City, ra.-pr\4Iay, Oct • •• 'H7~ .. 7 

I oze, Wtllkirg I B P t' t M eM' Sh E t II 
j Don1t Mix Either v a len; alor OVI sown ven ua y 

nOCI\FORD. IlL iii _ 11 you By JO ANN 80L TON market. because Ih~rl' Is uch. ~o~~r~~~aIlY limited by tbe saleJi 

I 81 e too drunk to drive bome W.illn. to sel' a hi!! movie· Be shortall. oC films." hI' added Limited Audl ce 
from wbere you've been, whal l pallent and it will probably be "The production or movies hu Be said that the T:;a Thealre 

I du you do~ . sho,,:n hcrt! bef~re too Ion!: . ae· deer~a I'd until today we will plllY usually boolced only art films. 
Leon Chaney. 51, decIded to cordln!! tn JrvlnR Hcll,er, city iust about anythlnll lVaUable In which he described IS movies that 

walk after tlJe man he asked La mana/(er for all Iowa CIty thea· appealed to a limited audience. 
ters order to keep our theaters open." 

driw him home ran his car inlo H' ll Id h k th 1 1 "There is very good taste in 

I a ditch earlier \his week. e ('r sa t Is wee at ~II He said that the Irreiularlty 01 Iowa City regarding thelt! films. 
' . theaters could not show movIes moyie releas~ dates was anolher The ones that are eonsidered out. 

But police .rre ted Chaney on precisely when they wanted. but standing do a very Cine busineaa," 
charge of drunken walking on that they would show aU major problem rt'gardin. theater book· be .aid. 

a hI hway. worldwide releases. inJ .ch dules. Independent movie Heller lald that he h.d held 
Chaney told tagislrate Roberti A Des !o!nes central oCfiee producers want 10 releHe their back such films I. "A MIlII for All 

G. Coplan Thursday that afler handles aU buying and booking of films when busin~ss Is at its peak, SeISOIlJ," "To SIt, With Love" 
hi car stalled in the ditch "I llJms to be ~hown in Iowa City. which i. during the .ummer, he Ind "The Tamlnt of the Shrew" 
tarted walking and W83 arrest· Heller saId, The booking ls done IBId. for showin. later thiJ fall. 

ed. by bargllining wIth movie dls· The reault 11 either "feast or A contract bu been . llned lor 

I "It was just II road though," tributor!. Terms of the resultlng Iamlne" lor moviegoers. construction of a theater In the 
Chaney said. "It was no high· sales contract may include a per· INrI S)'eamore Jlall, 1100 Iyea. 
way." centage of the bolt office receipts Heller said that no movie was more St., he .lIId, Constructioll 

(;oplan lmed Chaney ,10 and and a specified lengtb 01 time distributed in Iowa until It had has not begun. 
said : that a mOYie could be run, he first been shown in Des Moines, ____ _ 

"They really had you coming said. It ls tben distributed throughout 
and goine. You eouldn't drive Sometimes the demands of the the state, usually starting with 
because you were drunk, I n d distributors are so great tbat the the larger cities, he said. 
they arrested you for walking bwoking office walta until the de- Heller sald that it was nol al· 
when you were drunk. I guess mands are lowered. .aid Heller. way. possibll! 10 hold over films 
the only thing you could have S.II.r', Market that proved to be popular be-
done was sit down." "It Is II RUer's, not II buyer'. cause 01 the length of shawl", 

BITIR LATI THAN NIYIR-
HYDERABAD, India (II - Tb, 

Andhra Pndesh govemmellt tift· 
ally bas approved the appUclIUOII 
of I retired teacher for a 39-e4lllt 
inere .. e in hi. monthly penalOll. 
H. applied 17 years Ilia. 

·· .~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~·~~·~~·~~~~~~~~~Ee~~1 
County Library Service .. 

C ad d B B d Central Party Committee presents . .. 
onsl ere y oar 

The Johnson County Board of cuss the entry 01 the Coralville 
Supervisors is considering a pro- Library into the Seven Rivers 
posal by the Towa City Library Library System, which I, 8 ayl
Board that $5,000 be put In the tern of libraries in this area .up.. 
1969 budget for support of a con· porled by federal funds. Tbe 
tract Cor county library service, Coralville Library has met the 
WilHam Tucker, president of the minimum requirement stlllldard. 
Library Board .aid Tbursday at for entry. 
• board mHtlnl. Th' board d!.tIIIMd th' pro. 

Under the present ayatem, non· posed salary increase for clty 
residents of the city may pur, employe. now under considera· 
chase a Ubrary card for $t8 a tion by the City Council. Tucker 
year. The proposed plan, If i/lid that even though his was a 
adopted. will be subject to a separate board . the new pay 
public hearing and will be adopt. scale for library employes should I 
ed on a one year lrial basis to I be as commensura te as pos,ibJ 
see how many non·resldents will I with Lhe city leale. 
take advantage of it. In further discussion. Ihe board 

The board said it was willing decided to extend letters of in. I 
to meet with mernben 01 ilia formation Lo non·re9Id~nli lei ling 
Coralville Library Board to dis· them of the availability of library 

carela on q fre basi.. NQI s are 
also to be sen I to various John· I . 
son County sc~ool gnlUps apd 
leachers inrorming them of .pe
cial activities sponsored by the 
lihrary and inviting .tudcnl.J to 
use the facilities. 

States B ri ng 
High Court 
Wage Case Dance To Climax 

WASHINGTON IA'! - Maryland City Hiqh Act~vity 
and Texas brought to the Suo 

Courl Thursday an im' l A dance climaxing City Iligh 
.,""",m lest suil challenging ex· School's homecomi ng activities 
.,f'nSlfln of fPd~ral minimum WIJ:P is scheduled for 8 Saturduy 

hour standards to aboul 1.7 night in the school gymnasium. 
.,IJIIIOJl state employes. TnI' partans will proYitjp I he 

king also for 26 other music . Mrs. Dorothy Wooldrick . 
the Maryland and Texas schoot clerk. said Thursday. 

general asserted Con· The homecoming queen is to 
exceeded ils constitutional be crowned dlwing the dance. 
when it extended I he fed· Queen candidates are Vicki 

law to cover teachers. flarnes, /<Qlhy Grady, 
staffs and other state Cline, Sal'ah Linder, Elaine 

."nrl<.r. Kemrf, Nancy Nagel and Lecs~ 
asked the court to decidp 

Iwlhelher the aelion, in amend· 
year to the federal 

wage and hour law, 
constitutional, 

EYER 
Robertson. 

The City High Lillie Hawks 
play their hom coming football 
gam!' aialns' Kennedy Biah 
School or Cedal' Rapids tonight. 

"fRO·ING IN ON THI HITS 

ERO 
INGSTHE 

The 

H ITS Peter zeros in on "A Whiter Shade 
of Pille," "Ding Dong! The Witch I. 
Dead," "Up-Up and Away," "Alfie," 
and "Somethin' Stupid,"-and his • The New Colony Six 

• beat and sound are right on target. 

• The California Spectrum 
Peter's also included tunes from hit 
Broadway shows and Iwo original 
songs In an album that delivers 
solid entertainment from the first 
note to the closing chord. 

!~!~~!!!~e 
• Bobby Hacke", his trumpet 

his Orchestra 

TICKETS ON SALE 

TODAY 
at 

WHETSTONES, CAMPUS RECORD 

and IMU BOX OFFICE 

$5°0 per couple 

-.---- ... ~~. 

56th 

ANNUAL 

HOMECOMING 

DANCE 

OCT. 28 
9 to 1 

Main BallrOom 
of the IMU 

, 
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ISEA Parley 
Today Shuts 
:ity Schools 

DAD NOMINATIONS 
Iowa City schools except Re· Nominations for Dad of the 

gina High School and University Year must be turned in to the 
Elementary and High SclIools Union information desk by 5 p.m. 
will be closed today for the Iowa today. For information contacl 
Slate Education Assoeiation Con· Michael Sbea, ilSl.9'n6, or Slevl' 
ference. Seymour, 338.7991. 

Teachers from otber Iowa ••• 
. hools are ex~ted ~o visit Re· LUTHER.AN COUPLES 

gma and the Unlvel'Slty ICbools. st P I' L th Ch I' . . au! u eran ape s 

Liberty, activille chairman; 
Marty Harris, A1, Vinton . schol' 
arship and Sheri Par on, AI , 
Des MOines, chaplain. 

• • 
ALPHA GA~A DELTA 

Lynn Manfield, A2, Sterling, 
III., Mary McEwen. A2. Knox· 
ville. m .. and Arlis Mulder. A2. 
Rock Rapids. have been miliat· 
ed into the Beta Kappa chapter 
of Alpha Gamma Delta. 

• • • 

er the costs of the materials and 
instruction. , 

• • • 
CATHOLIC STUDENTS CENTER I 

The Catholic Students Center 
Will spon."Or a get'acquainted 
Sadie Hawkin. part~ at 8 Sal· 
urday night. Rides Will be pro
vided from Burge at 7:30. Cider 
and donuts will be served and 
tudents are encouraged to wear 

grubbies . 
• • 

An experll1len~ clRS!. thal Couples Club wiU bold a potluck 
I eachers may visit Is a .1C1ence supper and discuuion at 6: 30 to
and culture course at UDlyerslty nigbt al the cburch. ~ E. Jef. 
High. The course. was begun last terson SI. Tbe discussion topic 
year and was designed to further is "Layman's Concern for Doc. 

PERSHING RIFLES I HOME EC CLUB 
Pershing Rifles will hold ils .Eugenia Whitehead, professor 

the "understanding of sclentltta trinal Trend! ." 
and humanitarians as occupa· • 
tional groups," Robert Fitch, SIGMA DELTA TAU 
hcad of .the hist:~ department Sigma Delta Tau will hold ItJ 

compass problem today. Members and head oC the Department of 
should report at t2 :45 p.m. to the Home Economics. wtll speak at 
Armory in their Class 0 uniforms 4 p.m. Sunday. in lOS Macbride 
without ascots. They should bring Hall. A Ira"f'ling upper in the 

there, wd Wedn ay. annual open bouse from 7:30 to 
an extra shoestring. home~ of the faculty members 

for 10 t~nce, the clau hal 10 Sunday nighl al 223 S. Dodge 
been ~tudymg contemporary 11" SI. to bonor its new pledges and 

•• will folio... . The dinncr is open 
PRINT WORKSHOP to thl' fir. t 50 members of Home 

tlcles about the gap between initiates. 
generations this week. Fitch and ••• 
George Cossman. head of the LUTHERAN SEMINAR 

A print workshop will be held Economics Club who have made 
at 7:30 lonillbt in the Union Crea· reservation and paid dues. 
live Crafts Center. $1.50 wilt coy· Transportation will be provided. 

l;Cience department. teach the The seminar in religious con· Doctor Says 
course. cerna sponsored by St. Paul's 

Lutheran Cburch will discuss "Je. CO. . 
sus Christ : Who and What?" al ancer rlgln 
noon today In the chapel at 404 

E. Jefferson I.. I Ca n Be Vi ra I PINNED. CHAINED. 
ENGAGED 

UNITARIAN COFFEE Hduse I WASHINGTON L4'I - Mo t can· 
PINNED . The Unitarian Uni~ersaUst So' . eer in humans may be caused by 

Gmna Baker. N4, Oak Parle. Clety coffee bouse Will sponsor a I viruses which can be controlled 
Ill.. 0 Ua Della Della. to Bob dance from 9 to midnigbt tonight. 8 federal re~earch official said 
Raul;Cher. A4. DE'5 Moint's. Lamb- It is located at 407 Iowa Ave··I ThurSday. 
da Chi Alpha. four blocks east of Old Capitol Dr. Robert J . Huebner. head oC 

Stude."t! are inviled to bring their viral research at the National In. 
Mary ~ay Taber . AS, Grosse favorlle records. slitute of Allergy and lnfectious 

Pointe. ~11ch ., Delta Delta Delta, ••• Diseases, saicl at a news briefing 
10 • Adrla~ Benkerd. AS. Des EVE OF MAN Ithal scientists now know viruses 
Momes. Sigma Pi. Hillel House will hold the grand cause tumors in certain animals. 

Cassandra Bennett, N2. Maple· I opening of th Eve .of Man Coffee I Tbe next step - just beginning. 
ton. Kappa Kappa Gamma, to House. 122 E. Market St .. from 8 he said - is to determine whether 
.Jim Carney, A2. Centerville, p.m. at I a m. saturday. Th tbe arne is true In humans. He 
Sigma Nu grand opening is free. to mem. , ~ai.d tht're are strong indications 

Dreanna FUI'ry, AI, Cedar bere of Hillel Foundation and 25 It IS 
Rapids. Delta Gamma, to Ed cents to otb rs. And If so. he said, "It will be 
Nuss. A3. Cedar Rapids. Beta ••• a very hopeful tbing . . . be-
TheIR PI. WESLEY FOUNDATION , cause t~is is something we caD do 

M I B 1 [ A' ,,- . • . . somethmg about. These are the 
a r y s a ano , ' . ud A Ja~z glOUp wIll prOVIde the ways wl"ve controlled mosl dis. 

Moines. Kappa Alpha Theta. to entertamment f~r a party at. the , eases to date." 
Larry Lazarus. A4. Skokie. III .. Wesley Foun~ation .at 8 toDlg~t. Many diseases cau ed by virus. 
Phi Epsilon Pi. Donuts and Cider Will be provld· es now are prevented by vacina. 

Nancy Ross, A3, Shenandoah , ed. tion. 
Kappa Alpha Theta, to George • At the same time. Huebner dis-
Perry, A4, Sioux Falls, So. Oak ., LETTERMAN'S CLUB closed tbal scientists had just 
Phi Gamma Delta. The Le1terman'~ Club will spon. discovered that certain chemicals 

Mary Ann Cambridge. AS. De· sor a hayrac~ rIde at .Pleasant would delay, and perhaps pre. 
l\alb. rn .. Kappa Alpha Theta , . V.iew Stables In North Llber.ty at vent. changes whicb made cells 
In Mike oyse. A4. Cedar Rap-1 8.3O p.m. Saturday. ~ood WIll. be leukemic. Leukemia is cancer oC 
ids. Phi Delta Theta. provided. For ~ore mf?rmatron , the blood cells. 

Mary .10 Knudsen, A3, Atlan. ~e the . athletic bulletlO board Huebner told of the new chern. 
tir. Kappa Alpba Theta, to Jim In Ihe Field House. ical discovery in response to a 
Norman. A4. Adel . Sigma Nu. • I question whether the virus study 

.Judy Fineran. A4. Odebolt. to HONORS PANEL would result in prevention ratber 
Bill Meyer. A3, Atlantic, Alpha The "Educationally Wasteful I than treatment of existing cancer 
Tau Omega. Iowa Slate Unlver· Long Summer" will be the topic oC I cases. 
~Ity. a radio discussion to be presented "This is debatable." he said. 

Charlotte Ziesman. M . Eldora, by a panel of honors students at The next step in viral research , 
10 Steven Seymour. A4. Mason 8:30 a.m. SaLurday on WSUJ. Slm· he said . is to determine whether 
(,lIy. Pi Kappa Alpha . liar discussions by members of cancer patients have thp same 

Cathy Bolton, AS, Des Moines. the program are aired every Sat· antibodies thal have been Cound 
to Tom Low, A4 , Des Moines. urday morning except the first in animals in wbich cancer has 
Beta Theta Pi. Saturday of the month and on holi· been induced He said this might 

Linda Luce, A3. Muscatine, days. I take a year. 
Gamma Phi Beta. to Brian Shep. • But Huebner cautioned thai ir 
ley, B3. Muscatine, Bela Theta PARENTS GROUP viruses were Cound to cause hu· 
Pi. Parents Without Partners will man cancers, research leading to 

Carol Schaff. A2. Davenport, to meel at 8 Friday nighl in the a cure or treatment would be long 
Thomas Dills. B3. Perry. Alpha Union Princeton Room for a panel and difficult. He was unwilling to 
T~lI Om('ga. discussion. "Talking With Your estimate how many yeara il might 

Chlldren." take. 
CHAINED 

Kathy And era 0 n. A3, Des 
\1oines. Kappa Alpha Theta. to 
,Jim Kreger. A3, Des Moines. 
Bcta Theta Pi. 

ENGAGED 
Pat Krahenbuhl, SI.. Charles, 

III .• to Gordon Williams, A4. Iowa 
City, Lambda Chi Alpha. 

Pat Beighle. A3. Martelle. to 
Dick Jongewaard , A4, Wesley. 

CRAFTS WORKSHOP 
The Creative Crafts Center 

will give a workshop OIl making 
wooden bowls at 7:30 Sunday I 
night in the Union Crafts Shop. 
The registration fee is $1 .50. 

• •• t 

HILLEL FOUNDATION I 
The Hillel Foundation wiU hold , 

a dinner meeting at 5:30 Sunday I 
night. Three students from the I 
Hebrew University will talk about 
Jerusalem. 

• • • 
HOOTENANNY AUDITIONS 
Auditions for the Union Board 

Hootenanny will bE' held at 7:30 
Sunday night in the Union Har· 
vard Room. 

LENOCH and CILEK 

HARDWARE 
207 E. Wuhington 

337-4167 

.Janene Kuhl. At SIOUll City. 
to Paul Rehder, E4, Sioux City, 
Tau Kappa Epsilon. Iowa State 
University. 

AFRICANS JAILED-
SAL[SBURY "" - Five African 

nationalists involved in I skir· 
mish with Rhodesian forces on 
Ih~ Zambezi River last August 
have been sentenced to 2\ years 
in prison each. 

. .. I 
ALPHA GAMMA DELTA 

Tbe Alpha Gam m a Delta 
pledge officers are Judy Bur· I 
rell , Al . Perry. president; Sue 
Carlson, NI . Des Moines, vice 
president; Mary Ellen Peterson, 
AI , Glenview. TIl.. secretary; 
Barb Fish, AI. Newton, treasur· 
er; Debbie Jeneary. AI. We 5 t 

now features 
Accutron~ 

1 I 

ALL 
CURSILLIST AS 

of Iowa City and Vicinty 

Special Meeti ng 

October 21, 1967 

8:30 p.m. 

St. Maryls School 
104 E. Jefferson 

Iowa City 

by Bulova. 
It is not a 
watch. 
It is the most 
accurate 

• • • tuneplece m 
the world. 

101' ceutrOD timepiecp uses an electriral tnning 
fork thai vibrates 360 times a seeonrl and keeps 
lime so preci e. the Aceutron timepiece i~ guar
anteed accurate to within a minute a month. Come 
in and .~ee our complete selection including the 
aU new calendared AcclItron. 

- from. Olle hUlidred twellly·/it;(! doll(lrs -

.Jeweler·s Sinoe 181>4 
109 E WASHINO'l'ON 8'1' 

rOWA (,I'I'V. r OWA 0224('1 

Clift Krltt. 

They Promise To 
Discard the proposed Federal Urban Renewal Program for lowe City end adopt 

measures to create favorable conditions for necessary renewal by private enterprise. 

Federal Urban Renewal Is Un .. American 
It permits our City Council to confiscate the real and personal property rights of a 

person, against his will, at less than fair market value, and at taxpayer's expense. 

Not one penny of Federal Urban Renewal money goes to build a new building. In* 

stead, it is used to gain possession and to wreck with the bulldozer. 

Federal Urban Renewal Will Raise Local Taxes 
Under this plan most of the downtown business area would be removed from the tax 

rolls for from two to ten years. There is no guarantee that this property, once it is ac· 

quired and bulldozed, will ever get back on the tax rolls. 

Pontiac, Michigan, has 24 square blocks of its downtown, empty after the bulldozer, 

and off the tax roll. 

Keokuk, Iowa, downtown Federal Renewal Area, after two years, ;s a weed patch. 

Not one brick has been laid. It, too, is off the tax roll. 

Des Moines, Iowa, has contacted real estate men allover the state, asking help in seil

ing the land its Federal Urban Renewal Authority has been unablp to sell. It, too, is 

off the to)! roll. 

TAX MONEY .LOST DUE TO 
FEDERAL URBAN RENEWAL 

WILL BE ADDED TO THE TAX BILL 

ON YOUR HOME 
They Promise To 

Adopt by ordinance, the Council.Manager. Ward form of City Government, as provided for 

in a Bill, passed by 1967 Legislature. Under the Council-Manager.Word PIon, the city wou\d be 

divided into four wards. One council member would be elected from each word. Two other 

council members and 0 mayor would be elected at large, making up a seven member council. 

The Council-Manager-Ward Plan Is Good 
It is bipartisan. Mrs. Doderer, a Democrat, and Mr. Yoder, a Republican, both John

son County State Legislators, successfully introduced the Bill in the 1967 Legislature. 

Des Moines, lowo, recently, with the help of the League of Women Voters, adopted 

the Council-Manager·Ward Plan. 

The Council-Manager. Word Plan stimula,tes greater interest in local elections, It broad

ens the base for local elections so that no small but well organized group can elect 

their own council. 

YOUR VOICE AND VOTE 
Is Needed To Nominate and Elect 

ROBERT J. IIDoe" CONNELL, CLIFF KRITTA and DALE ERICKSON 

. 

Need Help With An Absentee Ballot? 
A Ride To and From the Polls? 

PHONE 337·5611 or 338-6053 

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR TO RIDE WITH YOU 

Thir advertisement paid for by citizens tOho appreciate -Doc" Connell , Cliff Kritto find Dale Erickson, giving the". 

the opportunity to vote to discord Federal Urban Renewal, and to adopt the COtlnci!.Manager-Ward form of City Goo-

emmellt ill 1011'(/ City. Clen Roberts, Fil1ance Chairmon 
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THI NIL Y IOWAN-I .... City, 'a.-Prld.,.. Oct. a_ 1m-PI'. , 

New Campus Group Hoping ! 
To Instill Pride In Negroes 

Iy JOliN TEMPLER I lee of the AA A wer~ outlined. I and both black and while ciU· 
"We are interested in helping Rogers said. IIIe AASA intends to %enR~ ' . d t . 

blae A Uuo:n lome aware 0 brmg to the campus outstandIng d'li t th U ' ' t th AASA 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

k t ~- t bee f . . , ogers pomte ou certam con· , 
\he DeW move toward black coo· . .. . I Ions a e mversl y e rr 
sciousness and black pride now ~e~o personalities .. ID varIous woul~ like. 10 see changed. One ----CH---,-LO--:cC-A-:c.-:cI--- TYPING SERVICE I HOUSES FOI lINT 
pervading black communities." flel~s of the 9rts. pol~hc.! and ~u. condItion IS the lack of e,!!ro - . ---- d ____________ _ 
James H. Rogers said recently. calion. The group WIU also invite I st~d n~ . Another . problem. he I BABYSITTING FULL - PART TIME. BE'M'V TKOWPSON - E1ecule A vertising Rates I lfALB GRADUATE TO ah .... farm 

G St Lo . 'd t~ ' be f th II d "bl ck saId . IS the scarcIty of egro oompanlon Cor 2 ,vear old. 338-7773. Ib .. .,. and Ion. paperL E.""rl- bOUle n • ., Wert Brandl. Hs.M41. 
Rogers, , . ws. sal ulS mem ra I) e !!O·ca e a professors lH .need. 338-~. n.,.. Day. lie a Won! . lfODERN FARlf HOllE 11 .U .. 10. 

would be one. 01 the goals. of a revolutionists" movement such 85 The ASA advoc8tfs recrulting ELECTRIC. .rpm.au" _,.,tary. She Dan Dc a Wen! o( 10 .... CIIJI. m.oo mont.bJy. IJo)'d 
new orPu nlzatt~t to belJetdstlahbliAs,bed H. Rap Brown. head of the Stu· I more Negro professor~. and offer. MISC. FOI SALI 1 11'I~he:!;'I~:: 33NG1 d.y.. .". Burr. Jr. Lone Tree. 11·1 
at the D1Ver!1 y. ca e r()- N ' I C rdl u·· . A . NAg 0 T ... Day . .. .. ....... He • Wen! 0 COTT G. ..~ Arne • ~tud nt Assoclation dent on,VII) eDt 00 nil ng log courses ID merlC80 • r JERRY NYALL _ ~ IBM 1),1'" TWO BEDRO M A ~ ~ •• 
(A),S~~s:' ~ e Committee. I hiJitory. culture. and literature. I I':" o~J~~!'e, ~1':' .. IC~rOe!I~r':u1,:!: Ina lervlca. I'bone 131-1330. ._ 0... Month ...... '" SIc • W.rd Ph~~b~· ... re:i. J::n,::~bl. ~~ti 

The AASA i~ not affiliated witb On!' of tile commltlee's propos· Rogers, wh~ 1"8 a Congres on ~lct~on':.i~eU:~~r c;~luon. rg~~e S~~\e;:- .!t~terle~b:!; Minimum All I. W.rd. TWO BEDROOM HOUSE tu.rnlah,d 
~ny national civi~ rights organ~za· a.ls was Ihat the University "im. ! Racial EquaHty fi~ld worker for ARRY YOUR BABY on yO~ ~aek. ribbon. Call S38-4514. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS or uofurnlalled . .01 .ee.pt . Ilu· 
11001. Rogen said. allbough 11m·.. four years. emphaSIzed that more Phone 35J.1704 Morning. _ ev.n- M.ARY V. BUllNS: lyPlA,. wm..... 0 ... I_rtien I Month ... ,1.11' deou..,r.f.ubIY IIrl •. 331·2Z'71I or 
ilar groups exist on several other medl8tely establish a committee lace-t()-face communication be- Inc · ___ _ 10·t4 sJr:p~~· .ru'll:[l/~~~~U low. Flva Insertion. I Month . . $1 •• ' _I . If)! 

UniversIty campuses such a5 of both black students and Inter· tween the races was needed if the ALL PARTS t'OR Norelco and Ron· T I ,-- ......... '111' 
. ested faculty member' to study . I be Ii ' lIOn .le.lrlc .h ....... H.wkey. Bu· ELECTRIC 'l'YPl:W/UTER lheM' .nd ... nsert............... " • Prtl¥!eton and UCLA. . 0 . ' racist e emen. was to e mIn· l>er Shop 5 E. Washlnllon. to.21 term p.pe,.. Colle,e v.du.te. ex· 

Specifically. the AASA will pro~se and . l!f1plement projects ated from American society. REDUCESAFE, SImple .nd· f .. twilii perl.nc.d. 35I ·I'135 lo.21AR' RIt" for IlICh CeI_ IIICh 
WANTED 

PETS 

MOilLE HOMES 

IIMIO £LCAR. IO'x5~', air conditioned. 
new earpel. .tuned. extru. S38-

IT'll 

TOR SALB - IO'x5!I', 2 bedroom. 
wllh Wa h~Nlryer 337.87115 Bon 

AJr • . 

11M1O AMERfCAN l·x41l·. N~w JIll fur· 
.eo, new ea",.,lInc. Call 338-8646 

.Jler ' :00 p.m. 

strive to "inform black students to brmg a mlDlmu~ of .350 .. Negro He accused the American white Golle 8 .. bl .... Only"" .1 Lubin'. Ul'!!RIENCED TVPIST; You n.me PHONI m ... l91 
Of cultural and historical events Itudent3 to the UnIversIty. preIs of " lying about raci m" in I .If nvlce DrUJI It ; 1'1 Iype II. DI.I 337-4aOt .lter 

ltD ELCAR 1'.38'. Sludy room. air· 
eondlUooed. R.a lOoabJe. Foreflt 

GUNS ANY ~dlllon or typo. PhD... VIew. ~725 1()'28 
331 ........ eoln,.. 100M 

'gnif' t ' A . N I 't f . I b- RCA AM·FM ahort W.v. l0rtable 12:00 p.m. 11I-2SAR 
II ICaD In m~rlcan egro CU . Rogers saId that an informal I S coverage 0 recent raCla pro Superb. c.1I H3.2M' W. Bran.h TERM PAPER .. book reports ... Ih ..... 

Rogers pointed out. however. Committee revealed thal only 130 H. Rap Brown wa portrayed as FAST CASH Hondaa'. Ol"~ 4851. III-21AR LOST AND FOUND 

. WANnD - HARDTOP with .... rt. 
hoi .. (or C1AuIc T Bird. Cad lJ3I. 

wt. 11·]4 
DOLLS OB PARTS of doUa. &lI .... 

ture." Rogers saId Monday. survey conducted by the Ad Hoc lems. He sai .:!. for example. that I mornlnl dittos. ole . ... perl.need. ... 11 -

that he is Dot to be considered an to 150 black studenls wl're now anti .white. ~ythlna of ,"Iuo. S3'1.t7'I~ TERM PAPERS .. nd Ibe.., I:~~ 
"official spokesman" for the enrolled at the .university lie , " II Rap Brown Is not anti· 1,lYETlME OF 10. WA cookware a.nd U~ZA'~~ u,uu'>.Y _ IBM m.nu. LOST AROUND UNN lIIIall . . . . . '" cullery. N .... UMd Mu l "11. l\38. ","D .~ y" d bit I t lar 
AASA. He desert bed lumself as said that if Nel!ro enrollment whIte." Rogl'rs saId, "he IS antI' 4714. IQ.24 ",rip". lhemo ••• k 351·_ .rl.r e.~~anls~.e~~ w • - ... I()'~ 
intere ted and involved in the were consistent wllh the national system." GOOD USED RI!:YRIGERATORS. La. 5. 1I., 
new organization. 1'he AASA will ""fcentage of Negroes. more than I Rogers laid to much credit had rew co_. _ __ __ ~ EXPERIENCED TYP~ .. ltclrlc LOST MALE S"m.M eat. M.dl·

1 

DoD boapltat. Phone 337·"'1. 1()'2I 
WANTI!!D DaDy rid... lG Cedar 

Raplcla. 35~"'. 10.M 

hold its first planning committee t 000 Net'roes should be attending I been given to o.called "a~itat. NIKON.· PHOTOM1C T plu. 200 mlli . Phone 351-4101. 11.5 5371. ' .. Io.li I'" I Iypewrlter with rarbon ribbon. .on 8urllnJlon area Rew.rd 351 
. .. h U· • . . I .. . m.ler ItM .nd 21 ml1lmeler len.. ---

meellnli at 8 lontght In t e Dlon the Unlverslly. ors for the raCial nare·ups of 353-0478 1()'20 LEE STIMSON - mM EI.elrlc:. Ex· 

GUITAII LISSONS 
'01," - .OCIC - JAIl 

...... r ..... 

Princeton Room. "Educators say that black peo- thl' past summer. SPORT -COAT. $11: oamJOnlle .ulf. perl.n •• d. Phon. 331·1K%7 II.eAR L~~~.;; ~1~~I~:~~III~~~~hell l 
Rogers wus the author of a pie need education rather than These " agitators" would g t o~r' ':0; bl:~~ Jloi ";e.t~t~ s~~ro~~C.:i~!';:~'h~a~~rI~~~~~: 10.24 

letter published in The D~i1y 10· riots to answer their socio-eco. nowhere if the ghetto areas werl' ~e .:r':ile~r'~oridiuJn f,.·"I~:Ul I Phone 355-3785. II·IOAR I'OUND _ WHln: GOLD I.dy'. 
wan last Saturday in which t~e I nomic problems." Rogers said . not already ripe for trouble. hl' 1 pm ..•.. .!.J> m. __ CALL lJ38.711t2 AND ... dend.. for ... t<:h lero, from CbemUt!7 buDd-

.ILL HILL ITUDIO 
14.... 'outh D"""~u •. 

Ul·lI. 

proposals of the Ad Hoc CommIt· He termed such statements mere. said . TWIN BED, eIre ... r. ..500 ••• h. expe .... nc.d eleclrl. IYplq "N. In,. 338-5310. 111-21 
__ ,. . .. Good conalLlon. 351.0\574 . Ice. W.nl papero or any len.-th. 10 MAIeI IT A HAIIT T C F Iy "empty rhelorlc," But Rogers was QUIck to Inslsi GOOD USED G E r.Crl, ... lor Phone I pa,. or I. In by 7 p.m. com pIe led LOST: BROWN MALE SIa_ .. ell. 

NO lEO "We want deeds and nol that he and t.he AASA w re ~ot 337.9446.:....:. IHe oame ... nln,. I~AR Norlh Gllt..rt Sln.t ar.a. Reward. 
MUNICIPAL PRIMARY " h 'd "D' \I advocates 01 VIolence as a solutIon ROYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRITER IBM - SHORT PAPERS. lb •••••• tc. 35 I.fiO!i4. 10·26 TO lEAD 

ELECTION I creeds. e sal .' on L te us t . 1 bl H 'd th $40.00 Exc.lI.nt .ondltlon. Phone 351-6222 .ft.r 5 p.m. 1 ... 2 
. " . what you are gomg to do - thow 0 rael8. p,ro .ems. e sal .. e SSI.I841. 111-28 ELECTRIC TVPEWRrn:R Shorl 

Public not~ce IS hereby gIVen us what you are doing no"," recent rlOUn~ In Amencan Cities 1If1N0LTA SUBMINIATURE ~ p.pe" .nd Ib ..... 337-7712. Un 
to the quallIied voters of tbe had gotten the Negro "too used to rully .utomltl. wllh fI.ah mount. ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER theae •. 
City of Iowa City. in the County "Racism i5 Ihe American di· violence" 8S an outlet for expres. Him. ~!M!~7.7lI31 aClor 4 p.m. 10.2\ dI_rl.Uo"o. l.tloraA.~Orl riP." 

h S t I I tb I I .. Rog sal'd "ThJ·· dl·· .. K S I • And m.nulCrlp .... 337·7..... I .18A R of Jo nson. la e 0 owa. . a emma. ers . ~ . sing theIr fru~tratJon at the prog. U TOM zoo WlIl ampllfl.r. b .e. -
.. . ""I ' lemma WI' II be solved or we wl'll .. . nlUalhvde with Iwo IS·lneh speak EXPERIENCED - WILL TAKE .ny a MunIcipal PrImary r.. ecllon ress of CIVil rights efforts. era e·monlh. old. Be t offer. Glb 011 Iype. Phone 338-9349 10.tl 

will be held in and for said City not survive as a nation ." Rogers said that the AASA EBb ba .. s\ulter with blue tlnlah. TERM PAPERS. ETC. Phone S38..4512 
01 Iowa City on October 24 1967 Solving this problem. he said. wou.ld work at the "grass roots" ! ,180. 01.1 1.2907. 10.21 aner ~ : 15 p.m. 1()'2f 

. •• . . . SYLVANIA EXPONENT 4 / 40 por ... 
10 elect candIdates for the Four is the respoosibillty of govern· level of mter·raclal commuOlC.· ble otereo. 80 w.I ... G.rrard lum 
Year Term to the City Council ments. educlltional institutions. tion. I t.ble plUA ltand I nd 41l album.. AUTOS , CYCLES FOR SALE 
of Iowa . City. Iowa. for the -. -- ~250.00 338-2117. 10.11 

I M ' i I EI . MATCHING MAJZE form.1 .ho II. Reguar URIC pa ectlon to p . Cd. .hoe •• "'.e 7 .nd .Iutch puroe. 338- 1964 FIAT lloon Ex •• llent .ondl· 
held N be 196 80M 1021 LIon. 845-241'1 TIffin 10.21 

be ovem r7. 7. nncess orne Ian ~ .ilVw. REBUILTENGINE.E •• el. 
The polls will be open lor said, S~R:ee~. ~~~ c!rl"151~;~r·~0.i:i lent condillon. North Liberty tlos. 

election Irom 7:00 o'clock A.M. 1959 TABLE MODELiI....-zENITH II.I~ 
until 8:00 o'clock P.M. . R I N H h· 1.I.vlslon .nd n.nd. c.n 351-3953. 1~7 BMW 1800 4 OOOR, alr-con· 

For s~i~ elec~ion the .City has un n ew a rn ps Ire 111-20 ~nln.. radIo. belt . PhOn. I~~ 
been dlYlded mto votmg pre- OLDS AMBASSADOR CORNET -. 1H6 FORD LTD. MUll Mil. M.ke 
clncts. The polling places lor the CONCORD. N. H. !A'I _ Who's PrinceS!! Running Water SI. like new. C .. ll 388-8854 .cter 5 io'1i F:Jf;~w!~1I!3\r.ill6. dOwn . VI'W~~f~ 
various precincts will be as fol · 2 ROUND OAK T ARLES. bed., to: 
lows : going Lo win the New Hampahire Swanee is Fay Swain 01 Caving. bl .... rIo V", crock" j Ul'. ote. K.. BMW 1~I·R80. EKeellenl eondillon, 

hid b I" 11 A " 11 18 low mlle •• e. 1'150.00. presidential preference primary- ton. Ky. She as a rea y een on. ommun ~ ue on . i:UTO INS1IRANCE. Grinnell Mutu.l. 
rir~ Ward - "rAt Precinct -

Johnson County Courthouse 
First Ward· Second Precinct 

- University Field House 
First Ward · Third Prectnct -

Roosevelt School 
First Ward ' Fourth Precinct 

- Lutheran Church of Christ 
the King 

the lirst in ]968 - next March bere to case the place. Princess MAPLE DOUBI..£ BED ,ZO,OO. Step Youn. men le.Un. pro.run. W •• 
R . W l tItI I I . IIble. book abelf. 351-4488. 10.20 oel A«ency 1102 HI,hl.nd Court. Ot· 

127 unnmg a er. e exp a ns. IS 23" TV CONSOLE,- $I00.00· Formici flee 351.%459; home 337.3-483. 
For all you know. friend . It ber Indian name. As Mrs. Swain. dlnln. table fSO.OO, el •• lrlc Iron •. 

• 1021 11158 PLYMOUTH. S.crIClc • . H3·~ could be Princess Running Water she says. she heads an artists' 337·4474 . W •• t Branch morn In, •. 
Sl. Sw.nee. colony In Denison. tu . GOOD h USED ,,~9~ lift 33~'t4:tand. MOTORCYCLES. Nortoo, DucltT. 

Or ""rhaps Don Dumont. a h h earp 004>1. . • . 10.28 MOlo GuzzI. Part • . • """ .... rI .. , .Yr· 
t"- Dumont as written t e secre· IInf, .pplrel M" M Cycle Pori. 7 

Good HUmor man from Chicago. tary of state asking what it takes NEVEIt UNP ... CKED w. lnuteIM ml ... outh on Sand Road. See lh. 
Conlole .tereo. RCA Vietor. 337· New 11168 NOrt~n' Open Tu. d.y 

aged 64. to Qualify. His platform is "less 7589 dl.r 5:00 1()'25 thru Saturday 10 a.m .. S p.m . 10·20 

Second Ward , Firs! 
- Civic Center 

Or maybe Charles C. Compton taxes. more pay." Professionally. WOMAN'S 3 PIECE ... 001 5UI1 . Gre.n 1863 CORVAm- MONZA. Low mlle •• e. 
Precinct of Sierra Madre. Calif.. a jockey. he distributes. along with Good and white tw.ed 01,. ]1 ·12. Orl,· .... II.nl condition. R.uonlble. 

l"allY flO.OO. Now ,,5.00. Llk. new. Dial 351·293l 11.7 

Second Ward· Second Precinct 
- Fine Arts Building 

Second Ward· Third Precinct 
- Linco.ln Schoot 

It could even be Herbert Hoo· 
ver. Or a real outsider. Harley 
Sides 01 Lapel. Ind. 

Humor goodies. a fruit·navored 01.1 351.e706. I()'Z4 IIi6s HONDA 5OCC. ErcellenlCondl. 
ginger ale called "Gold Water." UOIl. '150.00. Call 337·5011 . 1()'%4 

Jockey Compton's letter to the RUMMAGE SALE liM MGMIOCET, red roadster, 
Wire whe.I •• radio. f'700.00 firm . 

35 1 ·248~ . 10·24 
1~7 CHEV£LI.E SS·3~. 10.000 mil ... 

Get Action 

FAST 
With A 

WANT AD 

EXPERIJ:NCED PART·TlMl: book· 
keeper. Rderence. requtlted. C.U 

843·2433. 10-26 

WANTED - COCKTAIL walt ......... 
C.II The Lounr. 3,..1181 .fter 4::10 

p.m. 10-21 

WOMAN STUDENT for m.ld work. 
S.turdaY .nd Sund., mornln,l. 

Phone Klwkeye Lod,e Cor .ppt. SSS. 
3851. 1()'20 

WARD CLERK - I),pln, n ...... ry. 
Ev.nln,. 5-10 p.m. W •• k.nd. 8-

4:SO p.m. I'ull and plrt.llme. C.II 
M ... Hamn. low. CII, Car. Canter 
lJ38.38U. Un 

THI WANT ADS 

IVERY DAY 

HELP WANTED 

l'AA'I'Y PBOTOGIlAI'HY M.n ..... 
ahlp open In, Immedlltely. " ,000 

and up. 2·5 hour. per "' •• 1< . Ruah 
appropriate r •• ume lo BI.ndln, 
Photo Servl.e~ 750\ 11:. ~lIt; K.n ••• 
Clty. Mo .• HI.... III-Zl 
MALE HELP WANTED - 431 Klr\[· 

wood '1.50 bour. 1311-71113. 
DISRW ASHER P'\.'!..L TID or p.rt 

time . Sebildule err.qed. Contlel 
Mr. Simmon ~%IKO. Ramad. Inn. 
PART TIME WORK (or bo.rd. Can 

dtel' 8 p.m. 151-3181. Un 
WAITR.£S WANTED. Apply In per· 

Ion. PIIU Palaee, In 80. Qinton. 
Un 

1-

NEEDI 
NIGHT AUDITOR 

Ipply In por.on 
Old C.pltol Inn 

Hwy. , W. Cor.lvllli 

WAITRESS WANTED full or parl

l
--

time. Appty I" penon. Bamboo Jnn. 
151 So. DUb~qU.. _ HELP WANTED 

HOUSEWIVES 
I 

Full Ind plrt·tlma mMi .. 

Full If" plrt.tlm. cI.hlm Incl ~:.:d ~h:ai~:i~~n~~I~.be,.!: 
kltehon holp. SH Mr. O'Connor I medl.t. o.,...lnll', 
Tu.s . • Fri. 10 I .m. - 4 p.m. al Culligan Soft Water 
the MayflDw.r 1110 N. Dubu· 
~ue 51 •• lowl City. 500 S. Gilbert 

Third Ward · First Precinct -
C.S.A. Hall 

Third Ward· Second Precinct 
- Horace Mann School 

Fourth Ward· First Precinct 
- Central Junior High School 

.'ourt.h Ward ' Second Precinct 
- Recreation Center 

All it takes to get on the ballot 
is two 5O·signature petitions, one 
from eacb of New Hampshire's 
congreSSional districts. 

secretary of state exhibited con· I Clothing all .1 •••• 
fidence to the point of exuber· Mlle.llan.ou. Irtlcl ••. 
ance. "There is no doubt," he First M.thodlot Church II •• 
declared. " that the horse J ride me nt, J.H.rson Inll Dubuqu., 

338.e6~ 11).18 I-::=:::::=====::::====~ MUST SELL 11M Old..,..oblle De. ,.. 
pend.bl.. Good IIr... bltt.ry. .u· 

per liDO . hoek •. 338·7143. 111-25 

Call 237·5773 

Fourth Ward ' Third Precinct 
- Regina High School 

Fourt.h Ward - Fourth Precinct 
- City High School 

Filth Ward· First Precinct -
Social Welfare Building 

Filth Ward - Second Precinct 
- Longfellow Schnol 

Fifth Ward - Third Precinct -
Kelly Farm Implement 

Filtb Ward· Fourth Precinct 
- Mark Twain School 

Fifth Ward ' Firth Precinct 
Hoover School 

Fifth Ward ' Sixth Precinct 
Southeast Junior IIigh School 

Fifth Ward· Seventh Precinct 
- Robert Lucas School 

At which time and place the 
qualified voters of said City are 
hereby notified to appear. 

Dated al Iowa City. Iowa this 
13th day of October. '1967. 

/ s/ Mayor William C. Hubbard 
Mayor Wllllim NublNrd 

Filinll Start. In Jenuary 
The ming period opens in Jan· 

uary and already inquiries are 
flOwing in from potential candi· 
dates. 

OFFICIAL PUILICATION 
~U.LIC NOTICI 

PUTla"t to the provJ.loDI 01 the 
CommunlcaUons Act ot 1134, II 
amended, notice Is hereby ,Iven that 
Johnson County Broadeadln, Corp., 
Iowa Clly low.. IIcen... 0 KXIC· 
PM. hu fU.d .n .ppU •• llon wIth tb. 
Federal Communication. Commlulon 
for ren.w.1 of Ita lIean" to operal. 
Station KXICFM, 100.7 me,lcycl ••. 
The offlcen, director. and owners 
or 10 per .ent or more of the atock 
.re Gene Clau.Mn, ElI\oll ,.u11 .nd 
Scolt Swisher. Th •• ppllcatlon or this 
alaUon for renew.l of Itl license: to 
operale this .l.lIon In Ihe public 
Inlerelt wa. tend.red for filing with 
the Federal Communh::aUons Com· 
mIssion on Ocl. 12, 1~7. Members 
of th. public who dulre to brln, 
to the Commt •• lon' J .ttentlon fach 
concernln, the 0r:rauon 01 the stl· 
lion ahould wrl e to the Fed.rll 
Communications Commlu1on, WISh. 
In,lon, D.C. 10554. not lat.r than 
Nov. 12. IN'l. LeIte ... hould tet forth 
In d.I.U lbe .pecllic f.ct. which 
the writer wishes the Commission to 
con,lder In pA8Ilng on thIs .ppllc.· 
tlon. A COpy of the Ippllcatlon .nd 
related materia) Ire on fUe for pub
lic Inspection II I-BO and Norlh Du. 
bUqu. Stre.t. 

Publl.hed In The D.Uy lo .... n Oc· 
lnber II. 1~7 . 

NEXT 
WEEK 

on the editorial page 

of your Daily Iowan 

IIlowan ACTION" 
will help solve 
your personal problems 

"Button of the Day" 
will be an amusmg 
on the times 

comment 

Look for them next week 

in your Daily Iowan 

will win this race and all others." 

H.rb.rt Hoover To Run 
Herbert F . Hoover. 43. de· 

scribes himself as a fourth COllsin 
twice removed of President Her· 
bert H. Hoover. 

Sat., Oct. 21 , a I .m. 10 ....... 

HOMECOMING MUMS 

OOCORvrrE STINGRAY COUP-= 
dark green. SOO horsepower, 4 

Ipe.ed, AM / FM r.d lo, 'actory alr-eon · 
dlLlonln,. 351·314. " •• lonl,hl. H 
p.m. 1()'25 
MUST SELL lilt" Yamahl 250 

scrambler. '500.00 or be.t offer. 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED 
Apply or call: 

Bill Parl.1 
Th. M.yflow.r 

1110 N . OubUllU8 
230·'7. 

Immediate 
Openings 

Hnover. a Quaker from Oska· 
loosa. Iowa. advocates peace in 
Vietnam. He was sentenced to 
18 months in federal prison in 
1949 for refusing to I'egister for 
the drall. He served nine months . 
In 1962 President John F . Ken· 
nedy granted him a lull pardon. 

Order now for Inur.d cleUy. 
.ry. Id.al for par. nt, ani 
gun" IS w.1I a. dlt... Coal 
S1.50. C.II 131·3101 for ord ... 

331-3844. 11).21 

RED '115 MUSTANG v.I. - HardloP. 1-::============;1 .Uck, 4 speed. 24.000 mile . C.ll " 
Dr. G •• n •. 337·9658 1()'2l 

Nur .. Ald. 7 I.m. It! 1 p.m. 
tnd , p.m. I. 11 p.m. full ., 
part·tima. H.ur, arr • .,.ad fer 
hou •• wlv.. Ind • t u d • n t I . 

Tr.lnln, cl." at.rlIn. Imme· 
IIlat.ly. C.II Mrs. Mun.on at 

Mrs. H.mln fe, Int.rvlew. 1_. City elr. C ..... r ua.)666. 
There also is a committee 

working for reti red Gen. Curtis 
E. LeMay. once Air Force chief 
of staff. 

It is rumored that others may 
be heard from in due cour~. 
people named Nixon . Percy. 
Rockefeller. Reagan. and Rom· 
ney. 

No Action Taken 
On Racial Incident 

WHO DOES m 
IRONINGS - 5tudent boy. and ,Irl •. 

lOIS Roche.l.r 337·28%4. 11-3 
FLUlIIKING MATH or n.U.II •• ? C.II 

Janet. 338-9308. 11·3 
LEE'S BAR8ER SIiOP - 712 FI!th 

SI. Cor.lytll •. !51.'788 . Open Tu ••. · 
S.t. 8·5:30. 
ELECTR1C SHA ViiI"T.palr. 24 hour 

IOrvlce. Meyer', Buber Shop. 
DIAPER RENTAL •• ,.,.Ic. by NeW 

Proce .. Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 337·9666. 
MOTORCYCLE ':r~ep:::~:-i"Ir:-, -:IU m.k ... 

Spedalblng BSA1 .,numph. Yam.· 
ha. Weldlnl. 351~ .... 
ELECTRIC SIlA 'lER repair. ZA.hour 

aervke. Meyers Barber Shop. 
DIAPER RENTAL "",Ice by N.w 

Proeess Laoudry. 313 S. Dubuquo. 
Phone 337·,",. 

1M3 PONTIAC S.II or trade lor 
Volkt .. a •• n. 351·1726 Iller 5:30. 

11 ·18 
'51 HONDA 300 SCRAMBLER. Excel· 

I.nt .ondltlon. '575.00. C.II 353· 
1404. 10·28 
'115 CK.£VsUPER SPORT - - dark 

blue, factory air, mlny extra •. 
MI·50lV evening.. 10·21 
1~2 RAI\lBLER "'MEJIlCAN,m:oo 

C&II 3.18-0733 ($.8 p.m.) 10·Zl 
MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY - 1'80 

Jaqua, ..,don. 8e.t offer. 338·6333. 
'--=-=-__ -,--;:10.28 

H~~U~~t S:..~:~106:. c.. 1l'u3'il~rt OK· 

111-20 
1D65 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE - hardtop 

convertible, good ~ondttJon . Around 
S850.00 8SJ.Z303. [0·31 
1965 BRIDGESTONE SO Good condl· 

lion. '180.00. Phone 33H403. 10.20 
;:oR SALE - motorcy.I ••• SOtt. 8Oee, 

I7l1<:c. 44lee Ind 6liOe.. 0151 338· 
5053. 11·20 
I~I VW A·I CONDITION, new en. 

SEWING AND alterallons. Experl· glne. We.1 Branch 643·5930. 11-1 
DES MOlNES IA'I - Pella po- enced. C.II 351.8748. Beyerly Bol· MUST SELL '51\ PONTIAC. Good en. 

lice and two bartenders "mis. lolfoon .. 414 Brown. gin •. Call Gary 337.4186. 10·28 
STEREO FOR r.nt and .lle. Coli S51 · 1~7 MUSTANG HARDTOP 288 V.B. 

handled" an incident involving 3255 :dler 6:00 p.m. weekdIY •. Any· '.000 mIL •• , like n.w. Be.1 off.r. 
lime weekends, 10.23 C 7- • J (f 

a Negro college student. but !I.,~n.~~·S.U ... doyr -Sun." D . • erl~02nl' TOW' ICREST I.AUNDERETTE - f.a· ~~ • ~ 
there is no cause lor action ture. double 10adl.'lngle lo.d. new iiiM""JAGuAll XKE COUP _ %6,000 

G.E. top loadefl. ,.. lb. W • ..,oml" aClu.1 mlJes. Absolul.ly exc.llent 
against them. the Iowa C i v i I and extr.cto.... condlllon. Musl ..,11. U850.00 David 
Rights Commission said Thurs- I .'OLK GUITAR I .... m •• 33H413. f~.ek M.D. 3!18-O525 Exl. 215 or 3[,~ 
day. "ALTI!:I\ATIONS. rep.lra, lIfPert reo • 

pl.c.d , •• perlen •• d - Oil 338.0"8 
The commission report.ed find· evenings. we.kends" 11 .8 

ing " no probable cause" for I LEE'S BARBER SHOP - 712 Filth Sl. Coralville. 351·8783. Open Tu ... · 
lurther action in a complaillt til· Sal. 8-5::.0. II·IOAR 
ed by Samue.l Emase Baker. 28. IR~r..~Gt7.sa.4 . QUICK SERVl~~i 
a native of Kenya attending Cen· IRONINGS WANTED. Phone 331·2~2. 
tral College at Pella. 

Baker daimed that the oper' 
ators of a grill in Pella threw 
him out of the place and that 1 
one bit him in the stomach. 

The commission. apologizing to 
Baker "on behalf of the state 

1o.ZA 

B •• ure and ... the f.1I can· 
III ••• nd .rr.n ...... nts at: 

Cathy'. C.ndl. Cup!aoarll 
UOO S. Linn, I_a City 

- Hourl-
'::Je a.m .• S p.m. wHkllay. 

• I.m .• noon Saturday. 

of Iowa." told him : "No person I '~=========::~ 
seeking accommodations in the II 
state of Iowa ought to be sub
jected to the treatment accorded 
you," 

Mariner 5 Flies 
Close To Venus 

PASADENA. Calif. IA'I - Mar· 
Iner S fiew within 2.500 miles of 
Venus Thursday and U.S .• cien· 
tists said it3 electronic instru· 
ments generally confirmed lind' 
ings radioed from a Soviet cap.. 
lule that soft-landed on the plan' 
et's aurlace the day belore. 

Flilht controllers at Jet Pro
pulsion Laboratories said Mar· 
iner 5's instruments " perlormed 
flawlessly" during the J9,000-
mile·an·hour f1y·by. 

GAS FOR LESS 

NORTH STAR 
Save Sc a gallon 

We honor all credit ClJrrU 

Cigarettes 3Sc 

Eggelstone 
Oil Company 
119 W. Burlington 

1"725' CC DUCAT I 
Motocross BlICk 

2011 .xtremely careful mil •• 
Immaculat. 

Box 47, HILLS. IOWA 
Telephon.683·2364 

START 

SOME· 

THING 

NEW 

YAMAHA . 
To work or t. cl. It - otlll 

tho .... ot .conamlc.1 w.y to 
trlvel. (I", fun, .... ) 

Selo. & Service 

17 ~II to chao.. from 
A. little •• $4.00 per WMIc 

Lange-Bustad Mtrs. 
Hilllhway 6 Coralvill. 

351·1501 

WANTED 
".mal. or m.l. help n .. dad 

It the n.w Bur •• rehef, 1.1 S. 
Clinton, .cre.. fram clmpu •• 
Part.tlme or filII time. Apply 
In penon. 

Don Brllf1nam . Manlllir 

MEN WANTED 
Full time h.tourant ManClIII.r lralne. fo, Iowa City. 

Exc.llenl opportunity with la'1II1 company. Qualifica

tion.: mCirri.d, ov., 21, hllllh school ,raduCite and pos

.ibly .oma collelll •. Com pony repr .. entativ. will be In 

10wCl City Oct. 24·27. Write for interview appolntm.nt. 

lox 253 Dally Iowan. 

Help Wanted 
Clean and personable Men or Women 

Students or Students Wives 

Hours adjusted to fit your schedule 

Average 15 to 20 hours per week 

Wages bosed on qualifications 

You must be able to work during Christmas 

school break period. Some full time open· 

ings will be available this break period. 

Apply in person to Mr. Falco 

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Wardway Plaia Shopping Cente, 

1111 PARXWooD 101S2. Ayocodo ap. 
i>lIaneeL Johnlon Court. 351-4021 

diu 5:30 p.m. n·ll 
SA YEW AY 8'x40' with 10'x36' annex~ 

Good condlllon. aJalrted. 'ISSO.OO. 
_2003. 1()'28 
TRAILER LOT TOR r.nl. $3000 

month. Cloa lo bus JJne, cHy wa-
I.r, Pbone 331-4235 evening.. :515 
Prairie du ChIen Rotd tIn 

A"IIOVED lOOMS 

nMALE TO ah.re wtlb 3 other ,lrl. 
UVID' room·bedroom e~mbln.Uon. 

AdJoInIng rtudy, b.lh and reCriger •. 
lor. Redecorat.d. Aero from Cur· 
rler. 1:17·771'1 or 137-5544. 
2 DOUBLE ROOMS. Men. Cooking 

:
rlyue,. . W.lkln, dlrt.nee. 337· 

11 I . 1t·5 
MALE - KITCK.£N. , ... aher, dryer, 
,," .. r. ptlrklnl. 424 So. Lucas. 351· 

538'/. tIn 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

&001'" ,.OR vadu.t. mao. Walk· 
~ dillanc. 10 campu .. C.U .37· 

5487 befora I or .rter7. 
ROOM CLOSE IN - lII.tur.d ,radu· 

It. wom.n. 11,h! hou'.' •• pln,. 337. 
lI347 . Un 
SINGLJ: MAN. 1 block Eln Cur· 

rI.r H.ll. Phone 331.9088. Ifn 
IIAN - FURNISHED room. Call 338-

84~5. ten 
ROOMS YOR GRADUATE MEN. 

W.lkln, dl.tan •• to campu •. can 
337·3-417 befo..., 2 or alter 7'00. lin 
MEN - SIN(a.£A'"D DO';BLJ:S •• 11 

04>W Inierlor! ex.eU~nt tltchen fA 
cUlll ••. 35J.130 . 11 ·18 
STUDIO -=WEST OI'Ch'mliitry 

Cook In, privlle, .. , ahower. 338-
8535. Un 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

CORONET - LUXURY furnls>..d I 
bedroom. 700 _&qulr~ ff~' MtI.d 

ubt.1. Call 351·2116(). Ifn 
JuST REMODELED - :2 ~m 

furnished. 4 ,Iris '180.00. Ay.lI· 
.bl. Noy. I. 338.3717 10·24 
LUXURY I 3EDROOM apUurnl.hrrl 

or unfurnl1Jhed . (ree rent rest or 
month .• 88·7231 lor Ippolnlmonl. 

10·21 
W;:-NTEO - male lo ~h.l tI nrw rur· 

nl.hed apt. ,10000 plus ulllllie. 
337·5428. 10·24 
I 8EDROOM FURNISHED or unr"r· 

nlobed Apt. $125.00 and up Inqul .. 
Carol Ann ApI •. 5th Slrool ond 121" 
Ave. COrA lvlll~ . Un 

NICE 2 BEDROOM - furiiiOh.d M un· 
furnl.h.d In Cor.lvlllel now .. "I 

Info Park p.lr. fllc . 131-0201 or ~l7. r 
II . - l II 
Westb~~pto~ I I 

·~\lJllage~. . I 

APARTMENT!: NOW 
AVAILABLE 

Two bedroom cleluxa 
Furnl.hed Dr Unfurnl.hed 

~of1il .dg. ot Llnt.rn P.rIe 
HI.hwlY , W •• t, Cor.lvill. 

DIAL 331·5291 

Lakeside 
Apartments 

Now leasing 
Spacious Efficiency 

Apartments beginnmg 
at $105 

'T "'0 Redroom 
'Townhouses 

Beginning at $125 
Rent includes : 

FriRidaire Appliances 
Air Condil'oning 
Heat and Water 

We Invite 
Comparison! 

Most Complete Health 
& Recreational Center 

in the Midwest. 
Includes' 

Olympic Swimming Pool 
Health and Exercise Rooms 

Steam Baths 
Cocktail Lounges 

Private Party Rooms 
Bridge Room 
Colored TV 

Billiard Tables 
Ping Pong Tables 

Picnic and Barbecue Areas 
Kiddie Korra.! 

Now Available: 
Bu! TransportaUon To Down

town &; the University. 
See our furnished models 

today . . . 

Live Where The Action isl 

See OUI Model Apartments 

TODAY 
Directions: Acros from the 

Proclcr and Gamble Planl on 
Hillhway No. 6 in Southeast 

IOWA CITY 
Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Phone 337-3t03 



" ••• 111-1 Ht: IJAII.Y lOW AM-lew. (,11"1 • .-1-"_.,, Yel • .&4, I~.' 

This couple 
A.. Studying a Greek restaurant menu 
B. Rehcarsinglines for a play 

• IS: 
C. Attending a college History course 
D. None of thCK 

C Is COlTeCt. The couple in the picture are 
students on a field trip In Athens during 
the Fall 1966 semester with World Campus 
A/loat-Chapman College. 

Ruth Ann Speelman, from Oakland in 
northern California, a sophomore from 
Foothill College, studying liberal arts, bal 
transferred credits earned aboard the 
Dooting campus to her home campus and 
bas resumed regular classes. Sian Smith 
Uves In Glendora, California, attended the 
Dooting campus while he was a senior 
PhIlosophy major at Chapman's main 
campus. Now he is engaged In graduate 
studies In Chapman. 

As you read this, more than 500 students, 
representing 200 colleges and universllies 
throughout the country, accompanied by 
a distInguished faculty, already have 
embarked from New York fnr the FaU 1961 
semester which will take them to ports In 

Europe, Africa and Alia, returning to Los Angeles via Honolulu. 
Students are now enrolling for the Spring 1968 semester which will depart 

from Los Angeles to engage in shipboard study supplemented by visits to ports In 
Peru, Chile, Argentina. Uruguay, Brazil , Senegal, Morocco, Spain, Greece, Turkey , 
Yugoslavia, Italy, Portugal, The Netbe.rlandJl and Great Britain, terminating In May 
at New York. 

To discover how you can Include the Spring semester at sea In your college plans, 
complete the coupon below and mall at once. 

r-.-~rld~~7sA~~==~==~--' I Chapman College Oronge. Colifornoa tz86~ Cam Stat I 
I pus e I 

Name Present Status: 
I LAST FIRST Freshman 0 I 
r Name or Sdlool Sophomore 0 I 
I Campus Add JunIor 0 I 
r 

City Ip__ Senior 0 I 
P rmanent Add __ Tel Graduate 0 

I City Slate ZIp__ I 
I Interested In: I 
I OFaJlI'_ OSprJngJ9_ semester at sea. Age I 

SAFETY INFORMATION: The 5.5. Ryndam,regislered In the I Netberlan<b, meets International Safety Standards for I 
l_~ ___ ~~~~~~~~ _____ ~ 

A MESSAGE 
EXCLUSIVEL V FOR 

E NGINEERING 
GRADUATES 

\NHO ARE 
LOO KING FOR 

RESPONSIBILITY: 

At Natural Gas Pipeline Company of America , we are selectively seek
ing engineering graduates with executive potential who are able and 
willing to share the heavy responsibiliti es in our business of building 
and operating the facilities for transmission of billions of cubic feet of 
Natural Gas each yea r from the gas fields of the Southwest to millions 
of homes and thousands of industries in the Midwest usage areas - • -
a business which demands outstanding engineering talent. 

THE MEN WE WANT are distinctively creative, with a desire to direct 
their energies and capabilities into services of significance. They are 
men who prefer to work with a compact, knowledgeable group rather 
than be lost in a large but non-singularized staff. They are dedicated 
men who want to develop careers in a growing industry where individual 
acnlevement is still recognized and rewarded on the strength of merit. 

At NGPL, furthermore, there are excellent career openings for qualified 
men regardless of their engineering specialties-agricultural, chemical. 
civil, electrical, industrial , mechanical or petroleum, 

To get details on these career oPDortunities, talk over the possibil i ties 
with Chuck Rupe on: Friday, Oct. 27th 

Contact your placement office for time and location. 

State Treasurer Tells Rotary 
I Of Need To Invest In People 

By GAIL DRAUDEN west Research Institute in Kan
sas City indicated that Iowa is 

State Treasurer Paul Franzen- the tenth mo t desirable state in 
bur.g lold Iowa City . Rotarians at which to live. measured by stan
theIr lunc?~n meetlDg !hursday dards of its economic, social and 
that Io,,'a s mvestment In people I' civic uccess Franzenburg re-
is more lJ?lportant than its in- ported. ' 
vestments In stocks and bondS. Gained Indu. try 

F.or Iowa to attract and hold I Through "Sell Iowa" trips 
reSIdents, the ~tate mu t be a aimed at attracting new industry, 
place where chil~ren can grow, and foreign trade delegations for 
and adults ean bve as well as finding new markets, Iowa bas 
work, be saId. gained more than new industry, 

Industry Demands he said 
"Industry brings not only job , "We have gained most through 

tbese eUorts in our change of al
titude," he <'<lid . "J would be a 
fool to tell you that Iowa has ac
complished what it needs to ac
complish, but we have turned a 
corner. 

"I do not think we have con
vinced the taxpayers of the im
porlance of investing in people, 
in recreation and highway facili
ties, in education. But we should 
ask ourselves whether we have 
suitably invested so that our chil
dren will have the kind of future 
we want them to have." 

but demands highways, education 
and recreational facili ties," he 
said. "In the 1950's we lost about 
23,000 lowan.~ every year. They 
took with them $100 million in 

Dance To Present 
education and an immeasurable v· Of 5 d 
W~:~~::n~:;;t ::i! c::;:~~ti~~~ a rl ety 0 un s 
rationalized that the state could I 

I not attract il1dustry because the By BETTY BOWLSBY and a giant mobile hanging from 
climate was wrong and that it I Couples will be able to move the lounge ceiling. 
was too far east, or too far wesL. . from the psychedelic present to AU of this is intended to sim

"But the climate didn't seem to I the sounds of the past at the ulate the effect of taking a psy
bother the Twin Cities, or Oma- Homecoming dance Oct. 28 at the chedelic trip on a drug such as 
ha," he said . "Our attitude was I Union Main Lounge. LSD, acording to the CPC publi-
wrong. We put all our faith in I The theme chosen by the Cen- city chairman, Chandra Carr, A3. 

I

Iowa's soil and didn'l wanl or I tral Party Committee (CPC) for Iowa City. 
care about industry." the 56th annual dance is Psyche- The New Colony Six and the 

Since industrial development I delicatessen. California Spectrum pop groups 
has been emphasized , he said Decorations for the dance in- will be placed in opposite corners 
that the life of Iowa people has elude spotlights. moving pictures of the lounge to provide continu
improved in quality as well as on the ceiling, flashing colored ous music. 
quantity. A study by the Mid- lights, psychedelic wall posters Bobby Hackett. and his orches-

------- tra will provide the big band 

~IVERSITY Oot-
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University Calendar ~J : :,: , I: 1 
OUNDED le~ 

CONFERENCES I SPECIAL EVENTS 
Today - Advanced Training In- Today - Cinema 16 Film Series, 

stitute for Administrators o[ Nurs- I "Key Largo," 7 and 9 p.m .. Union 
ing and Retirement Homes, rIlinois Room. (Admission SO 
Union . cents. ) 

T 0 day - Saturday - Con{er- Today - Quadranl!le Formal. 
ence (or Modern Letters. Union. 8 p.m., Union Ballroom. 

Today - Quality Control Man- I Saturday - Miss U o( I Pag-
agement Conference, Union. , eant, 8 p.m., Union Main Lounge. 

c--. - __ .l. 
1 

j 

sound of the forties for dancing 
in the Union Ballroom. 

Hackett, once a member o( the 
Glenn Miller Orchestra, has work
ed with Jackie Gleason, Louis 
Armstrong and Benny Goodman. 
In 1964 he directed the Glenn 
M iller Band on a naUona I tour. 

The New Colony Six has re
corded songs including "1 Con
fess," "I'm Just Waitin', Antici
patin' .. and "Treat Her GrOG
vey." The California Spectrum, a 
group similar to the famous Jef
ferson Airpllme, are known on 
the west coast for their psyche
delic shows combining lighting ef
fects with rock and roll music. 

Tickets are now on sale at the 
Campus Record Shop, Whetstone 
Drug Co. and the University Box 
Office at $5 per couple. Tickets 
will be for both dances which will 
be held from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

Wife Ga ins Esta te 
Of Mill ionaire 

DALLAS, Tex. fA'! - Pearl 
Choate Birch, the ex-convict 
nurse who married 95-year-old 
California multimillionaire A. Otis 
Birch in 1966, won a court battle 
Thursday to get title to Birch's 
estate. 

Five California Baptist chari
table institutions, contesting the 
will, said they would appeal 
Thursday's ruling by Probate 
Court Judge ~'. W. Bartlett. 

- Hours 

I ForeH To Be Speaker 
At Reformation Event 

By SUSANN HOOVEN these problems. He believed that 
George Forell, professor and the world would end soon so he 

director of the School of Religion, felt there W!lS no time to find 
will speak at a meeting in Db- basic and all-encompassing solu
servance of the 4SOth anniversary tions to world problems, Forell 
of the Reformation in Guttenberg, explained. 
East Germany, next week. Forell called this feeling the 

He leaves Thursday and will be " limiting principle of Luther'S 
gone for two weeks, He will pre- social ethics." A quote {rom 
sent his speech on Nov. 2. Forell's book, "Faith AcLive in 

In the year 1517, on Oct. 31, ~ove," sum~arizes Luther's feel
Marlin Luther nailed his 95 The- lJlgs, accordmg to Forell. 
ses to the door of the casUe I The quote states: "Since no 
church in Wittenberg. other rule can be expected in 

Forell said this week that he is this final period of the Roman 
the only American invited to par- I Empire .as Daniel indicat~".H is 
ticipate as a speaker at the fes- not adVIsable to. change It He 
tivities, There are four other I referred to Damel 2:40. 
speakers from various European Forell thus contends that Luth-
universities. er felt one should repair what is 

Two other Americans wpre in- I wrong with the world as best he 
vited, but not in speaking Toles. can. Because of his foreshort
They are the Rev . Eugene Car- ened view of his'ory, Luther was 
son Blake, an American Presby- interested in finding temporary 
terian and president of the World solutions to social problems. 
Council of Churches, and the Rev. since there was no time to 
Frederick Schiotz. presidf'nt of change things drastically. 
the Lutheran World Federation. ForeH was the first person to 

Forell's speech, titled "Justifi- caU attention to the importance 
cation and Eschatology in Luth- of Luther's eschatology. 
er's Thought," will deal with the FOl'eH's speech will be given 
importance of Luthpr's esch~ tlll- in German, and he is now in the 
ogy in his social efforts. Escha- process of translating it into that 
tology is the Christian philosophy language. 
of history. His trip to East Germany will 

Forell said that Luthpr's escha- be a homecoming for Forell. He 
tology very deeply affected the was born in Silesia and hasn't 
way that Luther approached and been in East Germany since he 
dealt with the various political left in 1934. He came to the 
and social problems of the time. United States in 1939. ForeU's 

Forell said that Luther sug- father was a pastor in East Ger· 
gl'sted pragmatic solutions to many for many years. 

-- ---------
University Bulletin Board 

Unl.erslty lulletln 10lrd nollc .. 
must be recefvld It The Dally Iowan 
office, 201 Communications center, 
by noon of the day befor.publlca
tlon. They must b. tvr.ed and Signed 
by In adviser or off car of the or· 
g~nlZiltlon being publlcilld . PurelY 
10cl.1 functions Ire nof eligible fDr 
this sadlDn. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: Mon. 
day.Friday, 7:30 •. m . ..2 a.m.; Satur
day, 8 • . m.·mldnl,ht; SundaYI 1:30 
p.m.·2 a.m. Computer room w ndow 
will bo open Mond.~·Frlday, 8 •. m .
mldnl,ht. Dat. room and Debugger 
phone. 353·3580. 

RHOOES SCHOLARSHIPS for stUdy 
at Oxford University are offered to 
unmarried mcn students who hold 
junior or higher standIng. All nold. 
oC stud~ aro eligIble. NomInations 
are to be made tn October, and po
teollal candidales shOUld consult at 
once with Professor Dunlap, 108 
SchaeCCer Hall. 3~3·3871 . 

ODD JOBS for women are avalla 

able At the Flnancl.1 Ald. Office . 
Housekeeping jobs are available at 
$1.25 an hour, and babY81ttlng job., 
50 cen ts 8n hour. 

THE SWIMMING POOL In the 
Wornenls GymnasJum wUI be open 
for recreatJonal swImming Monday 
through FrIday, 4:15 10 5:15 p.m. Thl. 
Is open to women students, women 
staff, Women laculty and f.culty 
wives. 

FIELO HOUSE POOL HOURS for 
men: Monday·FrldaYJ Noon·1 p.m. and 
8:30·7:30 p.m .; Saturday, 10 l.m.oS 
p.m ..... Sunday, 1 p .m.-5 p.m. Also open 
for I'lar Nights and FamIly Night. 
(Studen or start card required.) 

NORTH GYMNASIUM In the Field 
House wUl be open 'Monday·ThuTI. 
day, 12:10-1:30 p .m .; Friday, 10 •. m.-
7:30 p.m.; Saturday. 10 a.m.·5 p.m.; 
Sunday. 1.5,r.m. Also open on Fam· 
Ily Night an Play NIghts. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field House 
WEIGHT LIFTING room In the wUl be Tuesday and Friday Crom 

Field Hous. will be open Monday- 7:30·9:30 p.m. when no home varslly 
FrldayA. 3:30·5:30 p .m.; Sunday. 1_5 contest. Is scheduled. Open to all slu· 
p_m. Iso open on FamUy NJaht dents, {acuIty, staff' and their 
and Play Night.. spouses. 

PARENTS COOPERATIVE Baby· FAMILY NIGHT at the FIeld HOUH 
sItting League: For membership In· will be Wednesday from 7:15-1:15 
rormallon.t...cBU Mrs. Ronald Osborne, when no home varsity contest I. 
337-9435. Membero de.lrlng .Itters, scheduled. Op~n 10 III studenlo, fa· 
call Mrs. John KilpaLrlck, 338-8524. cuJty, slaff, tHeir spouses and chll· 

--- dren. CIlUdren may come only wIth 
MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: MOnday", their parents and must leave when 

Friday, 7;30 • . m.·2 p.m.; Saturday, their parents leave. 
7:30 A.m.-Mldnl,ht; Sunday, 1:30 p.m.· - --
2 a.m. UNIVERSITY CANOes are I.IU. 

- -- Able weather permitting, f rom Mon. 
CREATIVE CRAFTS CENTER In I day.'rhunday, 3:30-8 p.m.; Frldl', 

the Union will be open ThUrSday., Noon-8 p .m.; Saturday 10 • . m.-8_p.m.: 
Friday, 7.10:30 p.m.; Saturday. 9:30 Sunday. Noon·8 p.m. C.noe House 
a.m.·IO:30 p ,m.; Sunda~, 2-10 :30 p.m. number I, 3~3 ·3307. (Student or stafl 
Phone 353-3119. card requIred .) 

Mon. thru Sat. 

nGP 
NATU RAL GAS PI PEL I N E 
COMPANY OF AMERICA 

I 

I 
II 
III 
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I, 

S till 10 

Sunday 

9 till 6 

GRAND 
OPENING 
Gifts and Prizes Galore 

Play 

Wheel-O-Rame 
Watch the TWO GRAND PRIZE NUMBERS ON 

YOUR CART - IF ONE IS CALLED 

PORTABLE T.V. YOU WIN! 

FIND 

I 

r 1,1 

II 

II 
I 

II 

I: 

HUNDREDS'of GET-ACQUAINTED ! 

BARGAINS II 

RALPH'S 
CARDINAL FOOD CENTER 

Across from the Drive-in Theater 

1212·5th St. 
Coralville, Iowa 

Locally Owned and Operated 

, ) 

4WAITII 
..". b 
FrtdlY n 
llId lilt ...".,. 




